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ON THE BEACH.
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The waters are calm, and the winds are still. her little girl had used. "The rich an But she learned a severer lesson, and Wilber, an old salt, who had spent most its importance should bd more fully volunteer police force like that which
i'JjgU B. POND, Editor and Publisher
And still is the sad blue sky,
the poor meet together, and the Lord one that soon changed the whole current
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A Witty Speech.
Capt. Prindle, with a largo cargo of oil, tended Bishop Simpson's lecture on our hand aa instrument which is described
"f wili'bc charged thesame as for firstinsertion.
f
A gay and brilliant throng were as
Mr. Cox, the democratic momber Jack told his shipmates that he had con- •' National Conflict."
I'm alone to-night on the pebbly beach,
The Bishop's as being about five feet in length over
sembled in the city of Washington from Ohio, has certainly made the best cluded to take a short trip into the
The wares are moaning by,
lecture
marks
down
the
discovery of all. It was composed of two horizontal
The waters are calm and the winds are still, Congress was in session, and the hoteli speech of the session, in his humorous country, and rusticate awhile, and then
California
gold,
the
invention
of tho tele- strips of wood of equal length, connectAnd still is the sad blue sky,
were crowded with strangers. I t was and forcible denunciation of the scheme make up his mind whether he would
ed together by five wooden rods, at
r.rdi—We have a Ruggles Rotary Card Press, »n« We did not dream of a quiet grave,
an evening party.
The brilliantly for having heads of departments before take his thou-sand dollars from the sa graph, improvements in ordnance, and equal distances from each other. He
i ..variety of the latest styles of Card type which
On that night long years ago,
many
other
solid
things,
as
special
proVt^
X u» to'print Cards of all kinds in the neates When we Btood on the beach, on the pebbly lighted rooms were filled with youth anc the House.
The speech was replete ving's bank, aud buy for himself a little dences designed by Deity to help*!!?was observed to carry something on hia
ihlestyleandcheaper than any other housein the
beauty.
beach,,
with historic yore, and sparkling with cozy place, settle down, and hi' happy through with the 'national conflict,' fore- shoulder while running.
When he
\ Business cards for men of all avocations and pro
Visiting Cards, printed on
And listened to the flow
Standing near one of the doors' were wit. One of the best passages was afor the rest of his lifo.S or spend the re- seen and prepared for by him. After reached a street lamp, he planted his iniX...
lion", Ball.
Ban> Weddins
Wedding :and
' n r t ViSiting
, (notice. Call and see samples.
Of the waves, of the waves. two young ladies busily engaged con- graphic portraiture of a visit from the
mainder of his days upon the fait water. the Bishop was- through, Mr. Lincoln strument securely, mounted it and exBOOK BINDING—Connected *itti the Office is a
versing together. The older of the two present cabinet officers, who would sit He thought he would have plenty of walked
up, shook hands, and addressed tinguished the gas. His movements
Intellect in Ragsli Bindery in charge of two competent vvorkmn.
suddenly exclaimed—
by the chairman of their respective com- time while the Captain would be dis-him thus : " Bishop, that was a good were closely watched for some time, unIt was a black wintry dav. Heavy
" Oh, Marian, have you seen Mr. mittees. Mr. Seward, said Mr. Cox,posing of his oargo and preparing for lecture, a very good lecture; but one til the suspicions of the policemen were
snow drifts lay piled up in the streets of Hamilton, the new member from W."
would occupy a scat by the side of Win- another voyage. And next morning, thing you omitted. Among all your thoroughly aroused as to his diabolical
New York, aud the whole appear" No, but I have heard a great deal ter Davis, chairman of the Committee Jack was seen starting out on foot, and special providences, you never once intentions. They promptly arrested
jS«ance of the city was cold aud dismal.
on Foreign Affairs. The one repre- alone, with visions of a'r castles reTolv- struck He." There was silence in the au- him and lodged him in jail, although he
about him."
Seated upon the steps of large
" Oh, I want to see him so badly. sents Maximilian, the other Juarez, but ing in his head.
ditorium for the space of five seconds, persistently declared his innocence. The
dwelling on Fifth Avenue, was a boy Mrs. N. is going to introduce him to us, no matter. Lovingly they sit. The
next morning one of the directors of the
The next day in the afternoon, he and then an oleaginous smile broke over gas company made his appearanoe to
apparently thirteen years of age. He
1 wish she would make haste, I have no chairman moves to impung the statesthe
Bishop's
countenance.
was literally clothed "in rags, his hands patience."
manship of the foreign secretary. The found himself in one of the rural dis
procure the release of the prisoner. Tho
0. H. MILLEN.
Don't speak so, Louise, I wish you Houses sustain the committee. Mr. tricts, a few miles from the city, walking After the formal interview during the truth dawned upon the mind of the viginEU.ER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,fay.ke were blue, and his teeth chattered with
cold. Lying upon his knee was a news would not be so trifling,"gsaid Marian.
]) M»in Street, Ann Aibor.
Seward complacently smiles at thealoug leisurely, up one street aud down recent peace conference at Fortress lant watchmen. Their only arrest that
paper he had picked up in the streets,
A singular smile played around the brulum fulmen, and sends his minister another, meditating, and maturing a Monroe was over, there was a lengthy night was of our innocent lamp lighter
PHILIP BACH.
and he was trying to read the words mouth of the handsome gentleman who to Mexico to recognize the empire ! Af- plan for his future course in life ; and in general conversation held. I t seems going his rounds to turn off the gas in
nEVl.EKS in Dry Goods, Groceries . Boots & Shoes
upon it. He had been occupied thus was standing near the girls ; and as he ter speaking of other Secretaries, Mr. turning around a corner, he took a look that it was during this informal talk that tho street lamps."
j) ic., Main St., Ann Arbor.
down the street, and saw a large bull the rebel ambassadors first heard of the
or some time, when two little girls, passed them, he scanned them both very Cox went on to say :
GEORGE W. SNOVER,
coming directly towards him, with his passage of the constitutional amendment
lad in Bilks and furs, came towards ;losely.
The Shadows we Cast,
nEAlF.Kin Miscellaneous and School Books,Station
The Speaker rises his gravel, when a tail sticking strait out behind, and twoby the lower house of Congress. One
lira. The eldest one was about twelve
|)
Wall Papers, &c. Uuruii Street, Ann Arbor.
In a short time, Mrs. N. came up
In this great world of sunshine and
ears old, and so beautiful that the poor with Mr. Hamilton, the new member, rumble, like the temblor which precedes dogs in his rear, snapping at his heeis of this number remarked that this action
shadow, wo are constantly casting
the earthquake in volcanic regions,
RISDON & HENDERSON.
oy raised his eyes and fixed them upon
d presented him to Miss Gardiner and sounds through the corridors! Voila ! at nearly every jump, and they were might complicate affaira a little with tho shadows on those around us, and re[\EALERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
ier in undisguised admiration.
Miss Hayes. As they were conversing the thundering Secretary of War ap- making the best of time. Jaok thought South. The heavy planters insisted ceiving shadows from them in return.
[) joofl«, Tin W^re, ,<cc , (fee., New Block, Main St.
it a suspicious looking craft ; so he
upon maintaining that institution and de
The child of wealth stopped before together, Mr, Hamilton said :
pears ! Upon his brow the very fea squared himself on his pins, threw himself fending it, and asked Mr. Lincoln if heThere is no pathway in life that is not
iim, and turning to her companion exS. G. TAYLOR,
" Ladies, we have met before."
sometimes in the shade, and there is no
;ure of Mars, to threaten, and comnF.AI.ESUn Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes, OentE' Furnish
;laimed:
But Louise and Marian declared their mand ! Room for the War Minister ! on his dignity, and when within hailing thought he could get around that fact. one who walks over these paths, it matIlia? Goods, e ^ East side Main Street, AnnArbur
distance,
let
off
at
the
top
of
his
voice
:
Old
Abe
was
ready
for
them
with
one
" Marian, just see this feller on my ignorance af the fact.
ters uot which way they tend, who does
His flowing beard and spectacled face, " Bull ahoy 1—Hard starboard !—ease of his stories, and said :
teps ! boy what are vou doing here ?"
" It has been long years since, yet I
not, now and then, cast his shadow witb
away there on your spanker sheet you
" There is an old farmer out in Illi- the rest. How often do we, by a mere
" I am trying to learn upon this bit nave not forgotten it, nor a single sen- so familiar to our eyes
A. J. SUTHERLAND,
lubberly
son
of
a
cow,
you'll
be
foul
ot
nois, who had made his arrangements
iGENTfor the New York Life Iosurance Company,
f paper," answered the bov.
"Assume the god, affect the nod,
tence uttered during that meeting, I will
\ Office on Huron street- AlhO lias on hand ft stock
me."
The next moment Jack was roll- to raise a largo herd of hogs ; -he inform- thoughtless word or .careless act, cast a
And seem to shake the spheres I"
The girl Iaiighed derisively, and said : quote one that you may recall it to your
:'be most approve ! sewing machines.
885tf
shadow on some heart which ia longing
" Well truly ! I have heard of iutel- memory : " The rich aud the poor
What to him are the Princess of Be ing in the dirt. Instantly springing up ed his neighbors that he had found a for sunlight. How often does the huswith
the
claret
dripping
from
his
nose,
GEORGU FISCHER.
way to raise a cheap pork. This ex- band, by a cold greeting, cast a gloom
ect in rags, Marian, and here it is per-meet together, the Lord is the maker of join, refurred to yesterday in the de"
EAT MARKET—Huron Street-General dealer in
cited the curiosity of his neighbors, and over the happy, trusting face of his
onitied.'!
)ate ? What the Princes of Lahorei and his anger oozing out of his very finof them all."
Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams,
ger ends, he said, " d—n your eyes. I told
Marian's soft hazel eyes filled with
Pltlt'7, L*rd, Tallow,fee.,&c.
The rich blood tinged the cheeks of with their Koh-i-noors? A whole cask- you you'd be foul of me." And as soon they asked him how he was going to do young wife, who, it may be, has waited
ears, ae she replied :
Marian, but Louise still declared herself t lies in his glance; for is he not the as he had brushed the dust and gravel it. The old farmer replied, that lie anxiously for the first sound of his footHIRAM J . BEAKES
should plant a large field of potatoes, step to gice him a'joyous welcome to his
Oh, Louise, do not talk so; you gnorant as before.
Mr. Hamilton dispenser of $500,000,000 a year ?
l ITOSNEY »nd Counsellor at Law, .nd Solicitor in
now what Miss Fanuie teaches in glanced for a momeut at Marian, then What to him the civil list of George from his peepers, and recovered hishat,he aud when they had got their growth, home. How often lias tho parent, by a
,1 Cbtnnry. Office in City Hull Block, OTer Webster's
Boot Store.
chool—the rich and poor meet together, turning to Louise he said :
[IL, which the Speaker Norton told left for the salt water again, concluding would turn tho hogs in and let them dig harsh reproof, chilled the ever flowing
that however pleasant it might be for and eat, thus saving, the expense of dignd
the
Lord
is
the
maker
of
them
all."
LEWITT & BREAKEY.
spring of confidence and love which is
" Long years ago, a little boy, ragged he King was great beyond example ? other people to live in the country, as ging
the potatoes and feeding them.
Louise laughed again, and said to the and dirty, seated himself on the steps Millions hang upon his smile, where
HYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. Office a t t h e resibubbling up from the fountains of the
for
himself,
it
was
disagreeable
if
not
dence
of
Dr.
Lewitt,
north
side
of
Huron,
two
doors
P
ioy :
" ' But,' said his neighbors, ' the heart of the inuocsut prattler at his
feituf Division street.
of a stately dwelling on Fifth Aveuue, only thousands hang upon the smiles of dangerous to be Bailing among such wild
" Get up from here, you shall not set New York, and was busily engaged try- the proud moaarehs of England ! What
frost will come befiwe they are fattened, knee. How often are the bright rays
M. GUITERMAN & CO.
n my steps; you are too rugged and ng to read from a bit of paper, when his to him are the satrapies of tha Indies! and rude craft.
and in all probability the ground will of hope torn from the clinging grasp of
nTllOI.ESALEand Retail Dealers and Manufacturer!
irty."
He intended to keep a knowledge of be frozen a foot deep. How do yonthe souls of those worn out by poverty
attention was attractod by two little Whole hecatombs of greenbacks daily
IT if Keady-Hada Clothiug. Importers of Cloths, Cas
The boy arose, and a blush criuison- irk richly dressed. The oldest of the are sacrificed by his order I In plain he affair from reaching the ears of his propose to get around that ?'
ratre«. Doeskins, 4 c , No. 5, Phoenix Block, Main st;
and the never ending coufliol of life, by
d his face. He was walkiug away, ;wo particularly attracted hinf| for she attire, but potential mood, he comes ! shipmates, but somehow it leaked out,
"' Oh,' replied the farmer, ' they will the stinging ridicule or the sordid avarWM. WAGNER.
ben Marian said :
was as beautiful as an angel; but asfar off his coming chines; in form and and poor Jack never heard the last of root somewhere any way, and may as ice of thoso whom the world honors,
TiEALER in Ready Mide Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres,
a man, but in imagination liis rusticating in the country for many a well root away there, even if it is hard aye, loves to honor. How often does
" Don't go, little boy, you are so cold, hey came near to him, she lifting up her 8een»i)»i¥»;.but
Vud Vesting*, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpel B a g s , & c ,
ik|&;T>he'l'angel of the pit; floating many day.
ficsuii Block, Main street.
*
ome to my house and get warm. Oh,aand aud exclaimed :
work.'"
the child, even after it has grown to tha
a rood on the burning marl of war!
o come, she continued, as he hesitated ;
full bloom of manhood, and is olad ia
" Boy what are you doing here ?"
~SLAWSON & SON.~
About Evergreens,
nd he followed her into a large kitchen,
the gurmeuts of strength and beauty,
"He answered, 'that he was trying to About him herd thousands of slaughCulture of Hops.
GROCERS, Provision and ComraiRsion Merchants, and
vhere a bright warm fire was shedding read.' The child of affluence derided tered beef. Around him throng milIn the midst of vviuter, with the
UI^alersin Water Lime, I^nrl Plaster, and Plaster
bring sorrow to the parent already totHaving
been
acquainted
with
the
hop
*! Paris, one door east of Cook's Hotel.
ts genial warmth around.
iim, and said that she had heard of in- ions of tons of forage, guns and bright foliage of spring and summer culture in this State from a boy, and tering on the btink of eternity. Then
"
Well,
Miss
Marian,
who
are
you
tellect in rags, and he was the personiti- wagons, horses and mules—an innumer- faded aud gone from all our forest trees having spent the summer of 1861 in the beware lest you cast a deeper shadow
J. M. SCOTT.
ringing
here
now
?"
asked
the
servant
ttfBROTYPE and Photograph Artisi, in the rooms
:ation of it. Her companion's answer able host, too great for the contracted —the scene presents but a barren pic- hop region of central New York, I will over tlioso which are already darkening
A over Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block, Perromau.
was,
' that the rich aud poor meet to- nind of man; and from his brow hang ture, and the eye wanders in vain to try to answer the inquiries of 0 : H. his happiness. Tho shadows we cast—.
("t satisfaction given.
" A poor boy who is almost perished ; gether, and the Lord is the maker of counties for millions, and honors from atch some object whereon remain some Bushnel in the Rural of Feb. 4, and also can we escape them ? Can we look
Before him fall, as before an of the glories of the past season. 'Tis
ou will let him warm, will you not ;hem all.' The elder girl drove the boyall.
back as we walk on iu life's journey, aud .
give my experience in hop culture.
tachel?"
c. B. PORTER.
see
no shadowy inarfo about our f
away from the steps, but the younger Oriental throne, the prostrate House. now that the evergreens are the most
Prepare the ground the same as for prints
^iMK.ON DKNTIST. OfflceCornor of Main a n d l l n r o n
" Oh, he shall warm; sit here little one took him into her dwelling and [n vain the Speaker calls to order ! In beautiful and most admired ; their ver- corn
?—Home Monthly.
Uilrsetj, over Bach & Pierson'e Store. All calls
;
then
cut
the
roots
up
into
pieces
?)inpllj attended to
Ap<-1859
oy," and Rachel pushed a chair in warmed and fed him there. When they vain the Sergeant-at-arms brandishes dant foliage, their dense forms, are ob- three or four inches lung, observing that
ront of the Rtove ; she then gave him a carted, the little girl said, 'you must not them ace. Our symbol falls before the ;ects truly grateful to us in every res- eaoh piece has a sprout on it; then set
?
pect. In the forest they stand out
MACK & SCHMID.
iece of bread and meat.
Gen Sherman's Opinions.orget Marian Hayes.' And Miss Hayes, golden wand of this magician of war.
them in rows seven feet one way by
EALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groceldly
amid
their
leafless
brethren,
Marian
watched
these
arrangements,
has
never
forgotten
her.
That
ragAt
length
he,
too,
deigns
to
sit.
He
A
correspondent
of an Eastern paper
D*i, ries.
Hat» and Caps, Boots and- Shoes, Crockery,
the other, in setting, use a point
nd then glided from the room ; when ged, dirty boy is now before you, ladies, s" flanked by my military colleagues distinct landmarks to the view, and go eight
Corner of Main k Liberty sts.
thus gives some scraps of a conversa?
ed
stick,
with
which
make
three
holes
he returned, she had a primer w-ith the
Mr. Hamilton, the member of Con- Messrs. Schenck and Garfield,) and Far towards lessening the barren and
four inches apart iu the place tion of his with Gen. Sherman :
rst rudiments of spelling and reading, ;ress; and allow me Miss Gardiner, to :be House is ready with their questions ! cheerless aspect our forest present about
ANDREW BELL.
where
tho
hill is to be, and slanting out- " G-eneral, your popularity in tho
-oing to the boy, she said !
rjKALER in Groceries, Provisions, Hour, Produces,
render mj thanks to you for the kind Rare diversions here, Mr. Speaker. through the winter, and win us bask to ward. Put a piece of root in each ono Northern Statos is so great that you
"te., &e., corner M.iin and Washington Streets,
" Little boy, here is a book that you treatment of that boy."
The record provided by the Clerk is verdant fields again and smiling mead- of these holes, pressing the dirt carefully can, I think, take such steps as you
ta Arbor. The highest maiket prices paid lor country
ows—even amid the snows of January. around the root. Stick a stick to each, choose without fear of sauing thorn,
[JjQce.
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an learn to read from better than a
Overwhelmed with confusion, Louise produced. My oolleague (Mr. Schenck),
iece of paper. Do you know your snew
Few, indeed, we think, could fail to hill, for you can plant corn or potatoes thwarted by the administration."
or
rather
my
colleague
(Mr.
Garfield),
not what to say or do.
etters?"
M. C. STANLEY,
In pity for her, Mr. Hamilton rose, with the sense of military skill and iove an evergreen tree—they should among your hops the first year, as the " Perhaps so," said he, " but mark
" Some of them, but not all. I never
courage for which he is so distinguish- iave a place in every lawn and in every hops do not bear until the second year. this: As to the popularity you speak,
Photograpliio
ad anybody to teach me. I just learn- and turning to Marian, said :
ed, is the first to enquire of the Waryard. But however beautiful, unfortu- Set out the hops about ten days before of, I know very well of what stuff it is
wner Main and Huron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,
"
I
will
see
you
again,
Miss
Hayes,"
d myself; but, oh, I want to read so
Minister, and not without embarrass- nately they do not receive that atten- corn planting. The next fall manure made. I am popular as long as I am
and he left them.
PHOTOURAI'HS, AMBROTYI'ES, & c . ! & c ,
adly."
ment.
The House is silent while ho tion in the West they should ; the plan- your hops, putting one bushel of manure successful. Wot only the Am-erioan
•tbe latest styles, and every effort made to give satisLouise would not stay in the city,
Marian sat down beside him, and be- where she daily met with Mr. Hamilton, asks—what ? Whether the blowing tations of this important class of trees on each hill; less will do if you usepreus, but the London papers, pruiso;
kfon.
956tf
an teaching him hi& letters. She was and in a few days returned to Newout of the bulkhead of the Dutch Gap for ornament and otherwise, are, as yet, plenty of plaster and ashes while grow- me now as the great, general of the ag/3i.
o busily occupied in this work that she York, leaving Marian with the con- Canal by Butler has seriously affected onfined to the few—the reason of this ing.
D. DEFOREST.
Why ? Because I have cr issed a great
id not see her mother enter the room, sciousness of having done nothing to be ,he backbone of the rebe'lion? If aye, we think, is, thit the people have not
fJOLESALE and retail dealer in Lumber, Lath,
extent of country, and by a long and
': Shmgles, Sash , Doors. Blinds, Waterl.ime,Grand
The
next
spring,
quite
early,
hoe
the
aeen
fully
aroused
to
see
the
matter
in
or hear Rachel explain about the boy ; shamed of, and enjoying the society of low many vertebra; are demolished; and
perilous murch have caused aa impor;,'f Plaster, Plaster Paris, and Nails of all sizes. A
manure off each hill into the rows. Sot tant city to fall into our hands. All
after conference with the Naval Com its proper light.
'L•1'M perfect assortment of the above, and all other nd she knew not that her mother distinguished Congressmen.
1
i*')f building materials constantly on hand a t the tood some time behind them, listening
Dittee, whether the canal, in case of a Aside from their beauty and the ef- the poles before the hop vines are six this is very well. But suppose in tho
jWpojsible rates, on Detroit s t . , a few rodsfromthe
Marian and Mr. Hamilton were walk- empestuous sea, is navigable for doubleinches high, if you can, for it is much
;'*»sd Depot. AUo operating extensively in t h e o her noble child teaching the beggar
ng together one evening, wheu the lat- mders; and whether they cannot go ei- fect they produce on the landscape; handier, and there is less danger of campaign I am about to undertake I
WComent Kootlng.
is letters.
;hey
fill
an
important
niche
in
rural
life.
meet the combined forces of Lee,
;er drew freed his bosom an old and well her way therein without turning round?
There were but few that lie had notworn primer, and handed it to Marian.
When the north wind, shrill, keen and breaking the vines. When the vines Beauregard, and Hardee, and fail; what
are
about
two
or
three
feet
long,
tie
Mr. Cox continued in this strain exlready learned himself, aud it was not
comes sweeping over our prairwould b\j my fate then ? Why, every
From this,"* he said, "the man who is citing roars of laughter, especially when cutting,
ong before Marian had the satisfaction so distinguished
es, what have we better to shelter them up, leaving two vines to a pole. laurel I have won, everything I have
here,
first
learned
to
went on to portray Mr. Morrill, ever our homes, to create an impassable wall, Put the vines around the poles from oast done, would be forgotten ; there is not
f hearing him repeat the alphabet.
read. Do you recognize the book !"
alive to the interests of New England, almost, to the wind, than rows of cedar, to west or so they shall follow the sun. a troo high enough to hang me upon;
C. KRAPF,
When he rose to go, he thanked
Marian trembled, and did not raise
™»Wge and well stocked Lumber Yard, on JefTer-achel for her kindness, and offered ler eyes, when she saw the well remem- nquiring triumphantly of Mr. Fessen- arbor, vitse, spruce or fir ? A belt of Cultivate them thoroughly; never let I .should be drugged down from the
isi street, in the South part of t h e City, and will keep
den, whether the tariff should not be so ine trees around the farm yard, even weeds grow in your yard ; pull off all
ttarian her book.
Wintly on hand an excellent variety of
jered book. Mr. Hamilton took her amended as to increase the duty on upon the most exposed positions, is the the vines in the hill, except those that pillar of I'anw 1to rot in obscurity iu some
"
No,
I
don't
want
it,"
she
said;
I
remote come: ol the West; aud tho
DUMBER,
hand and said :
iyestuffs and paper, so that, on a future surest protection against the rude blasts go up the pole ; hoe them twice, hilling great gonora! would be a failure—an
ave
given
it
to
you
to
learn
to
read
SHINGLES,
" Marian, Jimmie has not forgot you. ssue of S17,000,000,000 of greenbacks, ;hat sweep over it; while the air within them up tho last tinio ; never eulavatc
rom. Won't you tell me your name ?" Since
the day you were so kind to him he tariff will be prohibitory, the prices ;he belt will be mild and genial. Our them wheu in the bloom. The best impostor.
L A T H , &G,.
" Jimmie," he replied.
aud
gave
him the book, his life has had
But, Genera!, witjb all our recent
»«?i w '" h* 8ol<1 a s l o w a s c a a b e affor<Ie'J i n t h i B
" I will not forge't you, Jimmie ; you one great aim, and that was to attain to raised, and a satisfactory deficiency be horticulturists have found evergreens hop growers in central New York, culti- successes, and vviih the plan3 in view,
vate
their
hops
just
before
picking,
to
roduced
in
our
revenues.
Or
whether
:o be the best protection for shielding
'i*'"' * P
h * t no one need go to De- must always remember Marian Hayes,"
greatness, and in after years to meet jy raising the price of dyestuffs and pa- lalf hardy trees; guarding them from keep down weeds. The third spring ioa't you think tho war \* nearly to an
"as the little girl's farewell.
CONRAD KRAPF:
that
ministering
angel
who
was
the
en.l?"
'•» *rber, Dec. 6th, 1864.
986tt
Louise Gardiner and Marian Hayes sweetener of my days of poverty. When )er, the value of greenbacks in the mar- the extremes of heat and cold—or rath- from the time you set out your hops
" At an end ! the war at an end I
they
will
require
grubbing;
that
is,
by
jet
might
not
be
made
equal
to
the
cost
er, cold winds and warm sunshines, for
?ere playmates and friends. Their I left your houee with this book, I reWell, sir, if you wish my opinion on that
this
time
there
will
be
runners
from
if
their
manufacture
?
which
our
winter
days
are
so
remarkawellings joined, and almost every hour turned to my humble home ten times
onch hill which must bo cut off. These PubJHOt, I will state that far from being
alo.
f the day they were together, for they happier, and went assiduously to work to
are found by hoeing around the hill at an end, tlw war is only about to bettended the same school. These two learn to read. My mother was an invaTo the fruit grower they are of the about a foot from il. Having fouad this gin ; the pdicy of glvmg 'ip their sea
"
Does
this
razor
go
easy,"
asked
nildren were very differently brought lid, and ere long I learned well enough
greatest benefit, especially to those who
Persons wishing to buy
a^barber of a victim who was writhing lave been by force of circumstances running root, draw il up to the main and river coast ciiiJa, alihough faking
p. Louise was proud and haughty, to read to her.
under a clumsy instrument. " Well," compelled to locate their plantations on part of the bill aud cut it off. When away some of thu prestige of the Con^overty in her eyes was a disgrace and
come to picking, cut your viues off federacy, is raaking it materially stronor Melodeons, crime, and she thought nothing too When my mother died, I found good eplied the poor feliow, " that depends exposed positions—and, as before re- you
up
about
three feet from the ground, as ger than if they retained them in their
upon
what
you
call
the
operation.
If
a
ivere for the poor to suffer. These friends, and was adopted by a gentleman
narked, tho cheapest and best proteo*
|0 to WILSEY'8 MUSIC STORE, before pur
ou are skinning me it goes tolerably .ion to shelter his trees in winter, or histhe vine bleeds too mush wheu out off possession ; wlii'o tbo opening of the
in
W
.
As
his
son
I
have
been
ed! els w
lews
she
learned
from
her
mother.
h>? as9rB« here. He Kill warrant satisfaction to
same citita to tradfa by the Federal
,L,? . and taken pleasure in referring to those Urs. Gardiner moved in an exclusive ucated. A year ago he died and left his easy, but if you are shaving, it goes 'ruit in spring, from tho raw winds and too short.
i.iovenitin'iit i« efViontly supi.ilying the
* » " already purchased of him. He takes pride
ard."
role—the bon ton of New York. property to me. Of all the pleasant
ate spring frosts. Boundary rows of
^a?^r a uthat he has given, the best of satisfaction
W:,i. II
rebelfl wiih i;il I lie goods they used to
*ill bh ' ' ' 'ntends so to do in all cases. Any Piano
memories of my boyhoed, the one conVitbout
its
precincts
she
never
venturspruce or cedar, fourteen or sixteen feot
Ypsilanli, Mich.
^, * furnished that purchaser may require. He
receive by IifockiiiTS luiiue:*, at a chpaS f An enthusiastic and philan- ligh, we are confident would aid in
*» it to be distinctly understood that he will not be d, for all others were beneath hor. nected with you is the dearest. I have
per pi"cn, iim! will) In* risk and ioeonouise, taught to mingle with no chil- kept this primer next to my heart, and thropic young man visiting a prison in Vuiling thousands of orchards every
o to ti.",?-'.i.-.ch>e.<."
following is Aunt Betsy's
ren excepting those of her mother's dwelt upon the hopo of again meeting Maine, inquired of some of the prisoners pear. Such being the case, we would
iends, was growing up believing ber- the giver. I have met her. I see all the cause of their being in such a place. suggest to our prairie farmers aud fruit description of her milkman ; "IK' is
'"•lawlCT&Bt or West.
that my imagination pictured, and I ask A small girl's answer was that she had growers to plant, not only around their the meanest man in the world !" eha
0 >r Soot off rflb
elf
even better than they.
L~i?*" I l i e B i B H E E T MUSIC for i
it tbo dear hand that gave this book can- stolen a saw mill, aud wout back after cultivated grounds—but around their exclaimed, " He ekims his milk on tho
Ani H in l;c rccRforct-'d l>y
The
teaching
that
Marian
Hayes
retop, and then ho turua it over and t=k!ins tor< 1 iim! Ktookfyn w l i i c h a r c • > i «
not be miue forever."
A1VIN
the pond and was arrested.
entire f-.trm, spruce,firor cedar. In the the bottom."
ceived, was totally different from this.
BT BKSSIE GRAT,
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Official from Admiral Porter.
Washington, Feb. '25.
The following has been received at
ANN \i; HOI;
tho Navy Dupartincnt:
U. B. FLAO SHIP MALVERN, CAPE
FRIDAY
FKAK KLYKK, Feb. '22, 1865

eases adjitdicatetl and MX nut adjudicated, that no legal rotes could be given wider an
he told the House that all had been de- [unconstitutional law, and conclusively diste mined.
posed ot the res adjudieata argument RO
ivi ;< ] i .
The House journals show that Messrt. confidently relied upon by the Donae
MARCfi" 3, 1865. RKKD, of Ingham ; BAVI.KY, of Oak- committee. The report, as published,
laud ; and WOODWOKTH, of Ingham; however. ?ias been emasculated, two or
OFFFCl.U I'AI'IiU OF THE CITY.
wero confirmed in their seats by a vote in ;hree of the strongest arguments [ind
STATE COVVKNTION.
each
case of 65 to 24, four Ifccpublicans most pertinent authorities being dropped
A convention i f the democrac.. of the State of Mich
!>;ar. to the nomination of a candidate for Justice of I
We hope that the report
voting
for the contestants. Mr. CLKM- out bodily.
the Sup erne Court and twn ca- diduies for Krgttntfl of '
the Sine University, will lie h,-ld atUerrill llnll, at the i
will yot be published entire.
cltyol Detroit, OB the 10th day ot March next, at H I BNT* was confirmed iu hie seat by a vote

Sir—I hrvc the horn r to infcnii you
th.-.t Wilmington hii* boon evacuated
»id is iti possession of our forces. Af\tT tho evacuation of Fort Anderson I
j ittfted forward the gunboats iis far us
iho wa or wouUl permit. Tho army o'clock. A \[
pu»hc»I up i)t the fume time on the right
KhcV| County comprising ono 01 more representative
mil i,,. entitled to twice »« many ilslegates as '
siul left banks of the river.
Alter districts
t b e n are representatives in the lower" home i f tile
sounding and buoying out the middle State legislature Ironi such county ; anc each county
way no; be entitled to one repreaentufve in the
m-uud at Big Inland, I succeeded in get- whirh
lower hou>.y (,f the l.Hsjislr.t'ire uill be. entitled to one
ting the gunboa's over and opened fire delegate irt.tbe$t»tjuj nveotiOB.
l',v reaointionsV.f format Stnte Conversions, no del
en Fort Strong, Iho vork commanding ega-le nil) he entitled to a scat in tbe Convention Who
does n->t reside in the county he purp-irtH to represent,
tho principal obstructions, where the except
with reference to the cctmtiw of the Tinner
rebels had also eunk a bargo steamer, Peninsula.
W. A. iloi.KK,
J. L. BCTTKHTOU),
tho Northeastern. Our fire soon drove
Chairman.
W. A. RICUKOKD-,
WM P. WH.I.»,
NATIIA.V KAKUIV
»h« rebels nway from the fort. ISow
WM. B W : * > J ,
IIAHI.EIIKHI CAUTHK
and then they would tire a shot, ono of ATHKiir ( ' ! U . \ D : I I ,
11.11 HAHMOK
N, A. RAI.-H,
S. BAKKU,
vhii.'h struck the 8asesieus helow the
A. C. ULujjtJKT,
JOSEPH CnrTt.B«,
water mnrk, suet set her to leaking badDemocratic State Central Committt-e.
Detroit, Fob. l»th. 1865.
ly. No lives were lost That night,
the 20th, the rebels aunt down 200 float- D E M O C R A T I C C ( , r \ T Y C O X V E r V T I O X .
ing torpedoes, but I had a strong force
DeraooratiQ llel.'Ra+e.s from the Severn] Townships of
Washtmiaw County will meet in convention at the
of piokct boats, and the torpedoes were Court
House in the City nf Ann *rbor, on Wednesday,
mnk with musketry. One got in tho the 8th day of M.irch! 1SG5. at I1.' M., for the purpose
of electing dtil»gate« to tho Democratic State Convenvrhwcl of the Oseeola, and blew her tion to be held in the City of Detroit, on the IlltU of
Mh next.
t
wheol house to pieces, and knocked March
A

i

v

ill

j

•

Each Townnblp and City
r.ach I

nil

down her bulkhead in. lh«re was no ;ative»as
Arbor City . . ,
g to the hull. Some of the ves Ann
"
•'
Town..
dstange
Augusta
picked
up
the
torpedoes
with
their
V
kd
h
d
i h h i Bridgewater . . . . . .
torpedo nets T h e next morning I Di-xter
two fishing
nett- across the
i
h river. Freedom
Yesterday evening G-en. Ames with hi* £™* •••
riirision mured within a short distance Lyndon
of the Fort and had a slwrp encounter
with the rebels. On hearing the mus- £.£. c. BI.ODHKT"
k t t r y a n d seeing where our t r o o p s were,

>

..12
.. s
.. 3
. 4
. 3
. 4
.. 4
4
-. 2
.. 5
.. 4

Chairman.

'ill be entitled torepresen

Saline
3
Soio
5
sh.iron
3
Superior..
3
S.Ivan.
: 4
Webster
3
York
4
Vpsilanti Town
3
Cty
10
I.. R. SLAWSON,
H. J HEAKES,
A. SOUI.1EK,
.1 M. CUNGWN,
J.3. ROBISON,
Executive Committee.

opened a rapid firs on tho fort and all
P. O. MUKkAY,
GEORGE W. HALL,
•long tho enemy's line. The fort renp.inded with three or four shots, but
Ann Arbor, Feb. 23d, 1863.
*»« *oon silenced. This morning we
T O W i V S H I P CAUCUS.
h#ard that Gen. Terry waa within their i
rl) r wl
works and the road was oleiir to Wil £ "
" •>••* |n Ciucm a* the court House, on
miogton. Tho Montauk could DOt j d^»iM\i\*hfco**y*Conv*ntfr?to btOieldMarch
get across the shoals without lightening, 8th - B? " r d e r ° r t"»
COMMITTEE.
which was a work of some labor. 1 had Ann Arbor, Fish. 27th, 1865.
tbe pleasure of placing the flag on Fort
Tne Nulliflers at Lansing.
Strong. At noon todtty we all fired a
•alute of 35 guns, this being the anuiThe Somite and House of the MichTenary of Washington's birthday.
igan Legi-lature have each finally deI »m Sir, very respectfully, your obd't serv't, tc-rinint-d tho contested scats have refused
D. 1). PORTER," Rear Admiral.
To Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy.
to recognize the decision of the Stfpreme
Court a? binditg upon them, have recogResignation of Hon. Geo Luthernized elections held under u law declared
The following letter of Hon.

GEORGE

The 38ih Congress will come to
an end nt 12 o'clock to-nicrht. unless the
session is crowded over a little into the
small hours of Saturday morning.—
"When the wheels of legislation have
stopped we shall know what has bee»
done with the enrollment bill and the
tux bill, in bnth of which all our readers
are interested.
Hon.

Huau

MCCULLOCII

has

The resolutions accompanying the rebeen appointed Secretary of the Treasjort were made the special order for 2
favor of MILLKK,
ury, via FESSENDEN resigned, nnd will of
In the clenily unai'judicated cases, or o'clock, P. M., of Thursday, Feb. 23d. course retain the position during the
the cases not prevented until after the at which time they were taken up and coming Presidential term. He is known
decision of thu Supreme ©:>urt, the vote disposed of without debate.
in financial circles as the head'of the
Before voting upon tho resolutions)
was nearer equ;;l. The vote was first
National Bunk. Bureau. It is intimatuken on the rcsulut'on eon&rmmg Mr. lowever, Mr. BANCROFT offered the ful- ted that no other changes will bo raada
owing resolution :
MCKAY, of CnWiona, in his setit, and
i-n the Cabinet.
Resolved,. As thu sense of the Senate,
stood 44 to 36. The j urnalshows that
eight members w.Uoga scuts were contast- that ii» Senator, tho right to whose
fa* Legislature has enacted a
seat is involved in the resolutions reed, in NMjh of which one and the same ported from the committee on privileges law legalizing almost everything that
priiie'juu win involved, toicit:
Mtturt. and elections, is entitled to vote upon the was dono by cilies, towns, or individuals,
liaylfy, Bull fifher,
1' 'chard, lined, juestion of the adoption of either of suoh in the matter of paying bounties beSchars, Woodicorth, *nd M .KAY, himself, resolutions until the question of the right tweeu July 18th, 1864, and February 4th,
>f each to his seat shall have been de 1865, but we mistrust that the far-famed
voted for retaining MCKAY.
Mr CLEMcided by the Senate.
I'NTs was absent—in fact has not honored
Philadelphia lawyer will bo unable to
Which was promptly voted down, and
the Legislature with his presence since
unravel the mysteries and contradictions
ou each resolution three Senators voted
tho deoisiou of the Court—and Mr. Boof its complicated sections
I t is a
whose seats were contested upon the same
NINK, was excused. Mr. LllTHBtt, whose
model of ill-disrested legislation.
{round with the fourth Senator whoso
seat was not contested, but who hold it
seat was at stake, and, in saving him, saved
f^S"
By the apportionment bill in— he has since resigned—by the soldiers'
troduced into the Senate, Washtenaw
hewselven by their own votes.
vote, did not vote on any of the cases.—
Mr. JAY moved the following resolu- and Oakland Counties each lose one SenTlie rem, i-niug c^scs wero disposed of by
ator. Wo expected this result from the
,ion :
about tha smiie vote. A close shave,
Retolved, That JolOt J . ROBISON is bungling map nor in which the late conthat's certain, and a triumph over the entitled to a seat iu this Senate, as Sen- sus was taken in many of the towns.—
constitution of which the Members who ator for the Eighth Senatorial district, We retain four members of the House,
contributed to it will not feel proud when in place of J . WEBSTER CIJILDS, the present occupant,
All eyes are eagerly watching
tho sober suoowi thought has co:;ie
Which
was
lost
by
the
following
vote
:
the
movements
of SHERMAN and the arSo much for the cages in tho House.
YEAS—Messrs.
Adair,
Bancroft,
Chapmies
at
and
around
Richmond. The
Iu the Senate there were four contestman, Croswell, Forster, Godfrey, How- plot thickens, and unless the rebels can
ed seats, two ffora this county, one from ell, Langdon, Luce, MeCurdy, Minn's,
beat SHERMAN back, the rebel neat at
Oakland, and cue fcom Maconib. Threo Nevins, Trea'—13.
Richmond will soon be surrounded.—
of the contestants presented 3ertificates
NAYS—Messrs. Aldrich, Brown, Col We wait the result with considerable
of election OB the first day of the session, Her, Crawford, Crego, Davis, Divine,
confidence.
but were not sworn in ; while GASPDBM/, Edsell, Fowler, Hubbard, Jay, Jerome,
of Maconjb, made uo cout«a* until af'or Merrill, Perrin, Wait, Walker, WatBELL, the Lake Erie pirate,
kins—15.
the decision of the Supremo Cot>r3.
caught
in
the attempt to throw cars off
The vote was then taken on the resothe
track
near Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
The Senate Committee on Elections lutiou admitting Mr. JONES to the seat
and
convicted
by military court, was
reported at length on Tuesday, February occupied by Mr. JAY, and it was lost as
hung on^Gorornor'a Island, N. Y., on
21st. I t stated the action had iu the follows:
Friday last.
Senate in the case of J . J ROBISON claimYEAS—Messrs Adair, Bancroft, Chaping the seat of J . WKBSTJBK C U I M S , that man, Crego, Croswell, Forstor, Godfrey,
The Republican State Convenhe appeared on the first day of the ses Howell, Langdon, Luce, MeCurdy, Min- tion is to bo held at Detroit next Tuesnis, Nevins, Ferriii, Treat—15.
sion, presented a certificate of election,
NAYS — Messrs. Aldrich, Brown, day, the 8th, and the indications nre
aud demanded to be sworn in; that the Childs, Collier, Crawford, Davis, Divine, that Judge CIIIUSTIANCY goes ovorboard.
matter w«s referred to the committee on Edsell, Fowler, Hubbard, Jerome, MerThe U. S. Senate has squelched
elections, but subsequently taken from rill, Wait, Walker, Watkins—15.
the
bogua
State of Louisiana, by refusing
Messrs.
CRKGO
and
PEKUIM
voted
that committee and referred to a special
committee, which reported that J . W E B against ROBISON on tho ground that his to admit the Senators elect.
STEII CIIILDS was entitled to the seat, aud claim had been adjudicated, but voted for
Gold has hovered around 200
he was accordingly sworn iu ; that eub. J o s us.
during the last week. Wednesday it
Tho resolution admitting Mr. HOYT to closed in Wall street at 199 3-4.
sequently a memorial was presented in
of 63 to 26, six Republicans voting in

LUTHEK, of Ottawa, resigning his seat j «u«on«tr.utM.nal and void, a« legal, and
in the HOURS, wag sent into thai body j to-day occupy the position of nultifurt.
os Saturday last:
Iu making this announcement we have
To tho Speaker of the House of Repre- but few comment* to make und shall give
sentatives :
them in oonneotion with a synopsis of
DJSAR 8 m : The result of the vote the proceedings.
i«ken last evening upon tbo question of
On Monday, Fobruary 20th, three reof contested seats, renders il uecessury
for me to adopt a course to vindicate | ports were presented from the House
my viawH nnd impressions of what is my j Special Committee. The majority red-ty, and of irhat | believe to be the
pottif,gged the
tion ut
{e^n
new» and wishes of my constituent.-1. r ,
r"
,
.
.
and
r r v e d Bt l h e
Tn doing so I do not propose to find !
"
^"elusion thru the
fnui. with, to condemn, or to judge of i Houso was, utidor the Constitution, the
•he aotion of the majority in the House ; judge of the election, qualification, and behalf of Mr. ROBISON, and referred to the Beat occupied by Mr. CRAWFORD,
The Bogus Senators.
M to tbe conclusion they arrived at on r o t u r n o f lU 0 W Q m e m b e r e t h . l t a 8 ; u d e
the committee ; and that it appears that was lost by tho same vote as above.
The Free Frets correspondent at Lanthat, question. Indeod, I hnvti every ..
,
•
,
, , • the questions at issue had been taken
Tho resolution admitting Mr. CAMPnmM to believe that every gentleman j U w " 8 t o d e t « m l B 0 not alone whether in from the committee, and were in posses BKLI, to the seat of Mr. HUBBARD was sing, thus sums up his review of the
action of the Senate in the contested
of them acted in aotordanca with his ' conduct;r:g the election tho laws of tho
sion of the Senate, and that the commit lost by S vote of 14 to 14. Senator election cases:
««n judgment of right, and that con- I Stale had been duly observed, but
There are a few facts with regard to
WALKER, by permission of Mr H L B •oieotioualy, and yet nay own oonvictiona whether suoh luws" were constitutional tee do not understand that it can prop
of right lead me to take an opposite aud valid; and that in making a decision, erly take action in the matter, until the BARD, voted for tho contestant; Senator the soldiers' vote, which I trust the people will bear in mind. I t will be ob
Ti«w to thnt of thd majority. I t is truo
Senate shall place it in possession of the PERRIN dodged out of tho Senute, and a served by the report of the 8enato Commy own seat in tho House has not been a due regard for its own rights and digcull was refused to bring him back ; and mittee on Elections, t h a t J . J . Robison
e-mtefted, no applicant having appeared nity, forbado a recognition of tho decis- mutter in question. I t strikes us that
or petitioned for it, etill had tho result ion of the Supreme Court, which was the resolution of the 30th of January did Senator NEVINS, who bad voted in favor received a majority of eighty seven over
of the vote of last evening been differ- conceded binding upon all other classes that very thing, and that the committee of the other con-Eestants, says he voted J . Webster Childs on the legal or home
vote. Counting the illegal or soldiers'
efjt, I hnv« every reason to bol'uve that
dodged very adroitly, probably to affect for tho resolution, but his vote was not vote, theft was a majority of twenty <>ue
my competitor in the reoent election of citizens. This report considered all
recorded. And, so, Mr. HDBBARD re- against Robison.
W m. A. Jones re
would have petitioned for admittance the cases adjudicated iu the adjudication the vote o\ some tender conscienced Sentains his seat after the Senate has ac- ceived ninety-six majority over William
ator—perhaps
Senator
WALKEH—foi
to the House, he having received at the of the first one, that they could not be
•ieation n majority of the home vote. opened again, and that all the sitting esich member of the committee subse- tually voted to oust him. The whole Jay of the legal vote : counting the illegal vote, Jay received but four majority !
Realizing that at no time since the deoiquently voted for a resolution declaring thing had evidently been pre arranged.
members were eutitled to retain thoir
Now there is unmistakable ovideuce, suf•ion of the Supremo Court has it been
that Mr. ROBISON was entitled to the
The farce was ended, the majesty of ficient to convince any impartial jury in
seaU
r h e maln reafon
iven w h t h e
in my power by any act of mine to
;
g
/
seat.
the Republican party was sustained, the the country, Mr. Robisou having
give my competitor my seat, I have j decision of the Court was not binding
Supreme
Court was rebuked, but wo did gone to the trouble to collect the facts,
waited the action of the House, trusting upon the House, was that the Court had
Before proceeding to the other matters
that there was cast of the soldierV vote
•bat the result ol that action would be no remedy if its opinion was rejected, of the report, a few words as to Mr. JROB- not uotioe that tho countenances of the sufficient fraudulent votes and votes oast
tn yield to tho opinion of the Supreme
Republican Senators showed much obi- illegally and informally (that is to say,
C iurt, thue permitting my competitor aud that because process could not reach ISON'S case may not be out of place tion over the result of their day's work. not iu accordance with the provisions of
t« oscupy the seat I now hold. I also the House, the House could do a s i l Messrs. JONES, ROBISCN, and HOYT each
the soldiers' votitig law), whioli, if roj'.'ot
realize that by no action of mine now pleased. The document was sophistica' appeared willi certificates on the first With many wry faces they had swallowed ed, would give Mr. Robison his seat by
a
bitter
pill,
aud
we
leave
them
to
digest
c»u he be admitted as a member, still as a whole, and showed " Jordan a hard clay of the session. Messrs. JAY and
a good majority. That Jay holds his
under all the circumstances, nnd with
it.
Boat by a minority of the honest vote ot
road to travel," and Mr. GIUSWOLD, who CRAWFORD also appeared, claiming thb
the views I conscientiously hold on the
To Attorney General WILLIAMS his district, even counting the soldi rs'
subject, I cannot feel that it is right or penned it, more of a partisan than a law- seats ot Messrs. JONES and HOYT, and
vote, is a fact beyond question. That
pieseuted Clerks' certificates that had the recent decisiou of the Supreme Court
proper for me to occupy a seat in the yer.
the name state of faots exists with regiird
has
proved
an
"
e
y
e
opener,"
and
has
Hougo upon a minority vote of the legal
Mr. W E L L S , in behalf of the minority the soldiers' votes been allowed by the
to the others whose seats were contested
voters of the district that I have atof the Committee, made an able report, canvassers they would have been elected enabled him to conclude that the Consti- I suppose to be true, but. the sumo troutompted to represent. My constituents
tution is not always to be interpreted in ble was not taken to colleot the evidence
demand that I resigu. My own convio- conclusively showing that the House and on these certificates they were im
accordance with party wishes. He has, as in the case of Robisou, for the reason
mediately
sworn
in,
and
Messrs.
JONES
tiom of right demand it. I hc-rcby re should be governed by the rules of law
that it was not supposed South Carolina
inn my neat as a member of this House. in its investigation aud determination of aud HOYT granted permission to contest, therefore, in answer to a resolution of the nullification would so BOOU be popularV.ry respectfully,
GEO. LUTHER.
the rights of claimants to seats, that the Mr. CHILDS' certificate had been lest Senate, given his opinion that the April ized by the Michigan Legislature. The
Supreme Court was the authorized ex- and neither henor ROBISON weresworn in election is not " a general election" with- following facts then exist with regard to
TUB
INAUGURATION—''Mack"
the
the bogus members:
^
Washington correspondent of tlie Cin- ponent of the law, and that legislators Their case was given to a special com- in tho meaning of the constitution, and
1.
They
retain
their
seats,
rejected by
that
constitutional
amendments
should
einn-nti Commercial, writes as follows | as well as executive officers wero bound mittee, which declined to enter into any
of tho inauguration of President Lincoln by its decrees. Abundant authority was question but the one as to which received be submitted to the people at the No- the legal votes of their districts.
2 Rejected by a majority, including
on the 4th of March:
If tho Legislature
the most votes, couuting soldiers' votes vember elections.
the soldiers' vote, in two cases at leait,
Preparations are being made for the quoted upon this point, as also in refu'aplace more confidence in the Attorney Childs and Jay.
u«i»l inaugural festivities—a bail iu the tion of the claim that the House had aud all, .though MR. ROBISON proposed
Geueral
than in the Supreme Court, it
3. They retain them against the proto
show
enough
illegal
aud
fraudulent
Patent Office buildings, several large settled the matter beyond re-oousideraprocussioas, and any number of individ- tion before tho decision of the Court.— votes givi n for CHILDS to defeat him, may bow to his decision, in which case tests of an outraged constitution, and by
ual eprees. Tho indications are that Congressional precedents and judicial in- even though the soldiers' votes Were re no constitutional amendment can bo adopting Calhoun's doctrine of nullifica
tion, and by spurning the decision of the
the usual throug will bo bore, though,
voted upon by the people until Novem- highest tribunal.
from the fact that there are very few terpretations were cited, and the conclu- cognized aa regular. And so as soon as
4. They retain them in the Senate by
offices to give, one would think the in- sion arrived at, that the soldiers' voting Mr. CHILDS obtained a certificate that ber, 1866, and no soldiers' voting law
flux from abroad would not \>3 great. law having been held unconstitutional he had a majority if the soldiers' votes enacted until 1867. For this delay the a tie vote, in a bo ty where three-fourths
The smallest hotel in the city was-a^ked all votes ca^t iu accordance with it were were counted, the committee reported in soldiers may thank the obstinacy ot the are members of their own party,
5. They retain them agninst the detwo months ago, to provide av.comoda illegal, and that the ten contestants
his favor and he was admitted. Mr Republicans in the Legislature of 1863. nunciation of overy paper in the State,
Uons for B!X hundred persons from the
ROBISON, without waiting for tho decisioi
let to the 6th of March, and so of other were entitled to seats.
Quo- LUTHER, member of the democrat and republican, except two.
6. Hubbard retains his seat with a
of
tho Supreme Court, immediately proeetablifihtncuts. I can nut see in what
Mr. MICKI.EY, of Lenawee, (Rep.),
House from Ottawa county, elected by
majoiity vote of the Senate against him,
re*p<»ot ono who doesn't expect or want submitted a very candid report, dissent- ceeded to procure evidence of illega
the soldiers' vote, resigned his seat on though it was not so announced.
»n office, can get compensation for the
voting under the soldiers' voting law
the 25lh ult. Ho recognizes the decisWith such a damning record staring
• utlay of time and money nscussary to ing from both the majority and minority.
> iiiieti.s the inaugural ceremonies. Not He took the position that in all cases in and had that law been held good, hue ion of the Supremo Court as binding, them in the face, if consistency be a jew- ue out of tive hnndrod will ever hear which tho House had acted in its judicial obtained ubuudaut evidence to give bin and the wishes of his constituents as in el, modesty as applied to them must be
a diamond of tho first water.
nhat tho old man has to Hay on the oc* capacity before tho decision of the Su his seat. But the evidence was render••.:i«ion of his reinstatement. I think the preme Court, its action was final, and ed useless by the course pursued by the accordance with it. His letter created
quite a stir iu the House, and he was
J£25" Tho Richmond Examiner says
letter part of valor is to stay at home
>nd read tho "adress" in the morning the sitting members could not be disturb' committee. In a private letter to. us, criticised severely by his Republioan the following notice strikes the eye of
ed ; but that in all new cases the con- Mr. R. says, " I don't know that I ought friends, but it came out that he de the hunyry man upon his entry to some
papers the day after its delivery.
testants were entitled to stats. This to censure the committee on elections for termined to resign immediately after tho eating saloons of Richmond: "Gentlemen will please pay before outing."
ST A Lower Canada journal opinion was conscientiously eutertained reporting as it did in my case, as it decision of the Court was announced,
This argues a sad decline in the esti
y L< Courier de St.
Ifyacinihe by a fuw members both of the Senate would be a ludicrous spectacle to eeo but had postponed doing so at the ur- matiou ot men's morals and honesty, and
gtatee that tlie number of Caaaduus " In) and House, but had it been adopted by grave Senators mousing over the sol
is ono of the striking illustrations of the
h»ve enlisted since the beginning of tho the majority would have presented the diers' voting returns, looking for illegal gent request of a Republican caucus. change that the war has worked.
The House refused to allow his letter of
wur, in p-laeed at 43,000. Of this num- anomaly of some members holding seitti
votes, wheti the Supreme Court has deber 35,000 were French Cauadiaus, no
resignation to be entered on the journal.
5«gr The last of the ten now Illinois
leu than 14.000 of whom have died on by the soldiers' Totes, and of others be- cided them all illegal." And Mr. R. is We give it in another column. I t is in regiments has been organized, aud the
ing ejected because of them.
liit; buttle fi.i d.
right, and so we will not detail the evimanly contrast with the action of mem- State Government is now at work rais
Tlie contested seats were made the dence he had procured, and which if al- bers who voted to retain themselves in ing, organizing, and sending forward
The total amount of the capfthe 50 additional companies that have
£
p special order for Thursday afternoon, m lowed would have given him the seat if
their seats ID defiance of law.
id in
i by
b all
ll the
h railroad
i l d
u l ;t"ck paid
been authorized for the old regiments of
eompaoitM iu Peunnylvimia is §144,14-,- which timo they were taken up, a por- the law had been held constitutional.
the Slate.
C
8®" Tho Boston wool market is re»>7 .*; itnd their aggregate flouting aand tion disposed of, and the balance disIn tho other threo casea, the committee
J a y Cooke & Co. report last
fiinfleil debt U $37,000,000. The ccost posed of on Friday evening. Mr. GKIS- reported unanimously in favor of the ported at a stand still, consumers decli
u:ni equipment of the roads wen; 6200,- WOLD conducted the mutter iu the House
ning to invest iu liirpe lots except at de wei'kV fcubtcriptions to 7:30 loan $3,contestants.
The
report
was
an
able
009,000, including one subscription
000,000. The receipts during lSOi
for the sitting number*, aud although in one, the precedents ciud to the point, creased rates. 50,000 lbs. of Michigan from New York of over $500,000 and
• -. •/. -..;•• I
K " d > n ; : r l . : < " l f > ' t r ''•f t h e MM) UW r«>a»oi:ing Wftclurt*,
one from Chicago oj $9,200.
It huld woo) «old b r t woek at 91c. a $1.00.

From Gen. Grant's ArmyEstate of Thomas C. Bicknell
New York, March 1.
EOF MICHIGAN
'
Letters from Gen. Grant's headquarters say tbiit though all was quiet in
front of RicJimond, active operations
l're»cnl.ll|,» m j.
before long are looked for, and the uts . Judge n,
most vigilance is observed in our lines.
BitU.ll,
On r e d i n g njJ'BHng th« petition, duW ,.,., .
A military railroad has been completed
Join. I. I rcknell,, » j ikg lh«t 1,, or ,-on-e , t,
to the position on the left of the Army We per,,.,, may bi .ppoljrUJ AdaJalrtntor , f", " i<*
U
'
of said deceased,
* " " w t^ttr.
of tho Potomac on Hatcher's Run, and tite
Tliereu].«n ;i i» Ordered,that Monflny th c =-,, .
ilf T
trains will commence running regularly Mivrch uext, at ten o'clock in th, lr
'
U
for tb.l,«ari., K ul »»id jetitioii S T '
on it immediately. On Friday last 190 assigned
hetri H I , ,
of 8 a , d d e c - a ^
".id t , l " l h «
011
.
"*
rebel deserters came into the two armies persons interested in 8a i,i estate
appear at a se»!,ion of sai,: Court t l u i T i ,rf1niri<i
of the Potomac and the James. They to
the fco*.t. Office, in tl.e c i f
f * A" 1 !
report that the Petereburgh theatre, and show eausf, if a l ) V there )>• ™, ? p r'bsf
tk»yetiti<m«r »l,,,uW liot U gr tnti-d*'"
filled with rebel government stores, has of And
it in fttrtm-r- crdwei
that i»id
j,ive
notloe
to
:Le
,
ersoninten-Vt,
d
in
sail
•",'*""»
been burned, and this is instanced as
1
additional proof of intention to evacuate he pena.ncj ..I laid petition, and th« h e a r i m ' t ' ' " '
that town.
oolatinn In said Cquntv of TFasIten»» «
' elpsive ^ - e k , previous to iaifl day ,.l h e . T i ' . J • " ' « « • •
(A^truecopy.)
1IIRAM

He*.

Judge of ]•,

Estate of Mary Su

In this city en tlie 19th, ult., at the resi-

TAT1-: Or MICHIGAN, County of

dence of his son-in-law, T. M. LADD, Esq.,
AMOS MEAD, aged 86 years, 11 months, and

8 dava.

Jay
lorOUOi'ii, up njinigi

A KN-AISK I'UNO-or.o of the be«t iai'rumenH
made— entirely new. Inquire at the
ARUDS OFFICE.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
r p H E SUBPCRIKKI! offer* for (ale cheap hi< HOUSK
I and LOT, on Ili-icnck Strrct in HlicocK'li a'l.lUion.
The lot is 5>i rods bv 10. and is Mocked with n Hue
vnriotj of Fruits. The Houae is i'5 by 58, onn itnrv,
with a good well aud cistern.
SAMUEL SHIELDS.
5M 993

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
By authority of tho Secretary < f the Treasury, Siio
underaignod baa asjsumel the

Goner*] Subscription

account, and that tho
• nd all otli er person

, „ ^

the
n lt
ther ordered, tl;!1t »»id Executor
cive
the p
personfi
o i « iiM erfB l,,l i n »»aid
id e»tate,
e»tate, of
of he
he

Zln
a
of ,a.d account,a-.,; (h.
thetof,
. Waring
W i
t h f JJ clu.t, '
eopx of thi«- Order to be published i tb. J&Ji
in

10 naid day of he
(A true cony.)
»98td

d
CX

m
OF MICHIGAN-County of W . s M , B , ,
W t a " c s s ' o n < ; f t h e Probate Court lor « „ "
Wa«)iUTj«w,holdenat the Probate Office i
rb
y
yofAnnArbor.on
Monday,the twenw
4

tv I

Agency for tho nalc o! United SUtes Treasury N o t n ,
bearing sever, tt&ti throe tenths per cent- interest, per
unaum; known as tho

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Note* are i»Mii»d uDOer datt» of Augu.-,t 16th,
1S94, and *ro pajabU* three yearn from that tima, m
currency, or art* convertible

at the optiou

t f the

holder into

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent.

GOLD-BKARING BONDS.
The*e b.'nds aro no^ worth a premium of nino per
cent., inciuHcg gold intercut from Novomber, which

HIRAM J.BKiKSg
Jurlg« ot

1'resent, Hiram J . Cfakes. Jurlge of Tmbate
In tue matter of the estate ol A m u Mead dit-uri
On reading and filing the pctitir.n, duly verliied of
Alvan UliingK, praying that a certain initrumentim
-n file in thU U., nit, purporting to bo the la-tWiliod
l a m e n t of said deceased may be admitted to Probit,
Thereupon it i. Ordered, that F r i ' , , , tb< Wk
l, of March nest, at ten o'clock in the foren,«
I assigned far the hearing of M id petition, and th.tS
;v,sees, legatees, aid
heirs at law «f a>id ?•
ceased, and all other persons interested in <airt e«t te n
required to appear at a seenior. of said Court tiii'n to h
holder at thei'robate Office, in tlie city of Ann Arbor ml
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of thim
titioner shonld not t e granted; And it is furtli««
flered. that said petitioner give notice to tlie penoo. l>
erested in n i d e.-tnte, of the pendency of M i J p H l i M .
aul the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thiaOr'
der to be published in the Mich'gan Argil a newiMtw
printed and circulating in said County o' Wnsl [I-,,
three succetsivOTreeka previous to said day of Leiruii'
'»»•)
H1KAM J. BKAKtS,
Atr'i
898
Judge of Probifc.

makes the actual profit on tho 7 SO loan, at current

Estate of Smiths—Minon,

rates, including interest, about ton per cent p?r annum, bcftidos its exemption frcm

Sia'c and municipal

taxation, which adds from one to tkrte percent, word,

according to the rate levied on othor property. The
interest is payable aemi-annually by coupons attaohtd
to each note, which may be out off and aold to SUIT

bank or banker.
The intereai amounts to
On© cent p e r d a y on a $5O note.
T w o cents "
"
"
StOO "
T«u
" "
U "
$5OO "
»O
<< «
«
" tlOOO «<
$1
" "
«
"
$5000 <•
Notes of all the* dmominati'ini nsracd ^iU be
promptly turaishtd upon receipt of subscription*.—
Tlusi*

THE ONLY LOAN ffl MARKET

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Cor.viT o r W l t m u i „ _ kJ At a session of the Probate Court for the CVjuitt of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office ia lhe City
of Ann Aibor,on Monday, the 2~th daj ot Ftkru«t
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty CYV
Present, HIXAM J. HEAKF.S, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate O L H H M ; ! Smill
and Jeunetta Smith, minors.
O
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,of
John Moore, Guardian unto said minors, pmyuptht
he may be licensed tn sell certain real estate bBlonj
ing to sain minors.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, thttlirl
day of April next, at ten o'clock in theiotiwi,
be assigned for the hearing of said petilici:, aodtlu:
the next of kin of said minors, aud all other peroa
interested in said estate, are requirt-d to apitpar-U
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro ix r
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show csu-e,il
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner ihotiW
not be granted: An it is further ordered, tbatsiid
petitioner give notice to the persons interests in -nl
estate, of the pendency of said petit'on, and thpliti:
ing thereof, by causing a copy of thin Ori'r to ^
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper (>riul»d
and circulating in said County of WasbteiMV, thri»
successive weeks previous to said t'ay of hearicg.
[A true copy.]
HIKAM J. lit.llir>,
998td
Judge of I'robntt.

now ofTerei by the Gorrrnmpnt, and it is confidently
expected that its supnriur adraftt&$)« will make it the

Great Popular Loan £ People,
Leas t h i n J^OG,O'jO,CCH3 remain unsold, which will
probably be disposed of within tlie next -'0 or 90 clays,
when the notoi will undoubtedly com aland a premium,
as has uniformly been tho case on cloiiQg Iheaubsoriptions to other Loaas.
In order that citispna of every town and section of
the country may be afforded

facilities fur taking th«

toan, tho National Baofca, State Banks, and Private
Buskers

throughout

tho country

huve generally

agreed to receire aubscrijitioas at pa*.

Subscribers

will select their own agente, iu whom they have con
fliienco, arid who only are to be responsible fur tlm
delivery of tho noteb ior whuh Ifeoj roceive orders.

JAY COOKE,

Estate of Eli Eiggs.
? MICHIO AK, Cocxrr or ffHSIlfiT,*-'
O At a soasion of the Probaie Court for the (.oui';
of Washtenaw, holden at tlie Probate Offico in ttti c;tj
of Ana Arbor. 011 Saturday, the tweEty-tilth d*jo[
February, in Ui© year one thousand eigh t hurnirai tui
sixty five.
Present, HlaAM -'. BBAKK. , Judge of Probati.
In the matte; of the Eitateof Eii-Rigj-. Aecniti.
On reading and filing the petition, duly teritied.of
AudrewW. Kigga, praying that he may beap^cinted
Administrator ot the estate of said deceased
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Saturday, the twentyfifth day of March n- : xt, at ten o'clock intheloretooa,
t e assigned for the hearing of said petition, and lh»t
the heirs at law of saiddeceastd and ail ot-er VeriOni
interested in *aiJ eatate, aro required P> appear Mi
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Probiit
OUice, in thoCitv of Ann Arbor, ami show enlist,1!
any there be, why t h e prayer of thepttitiucfrthoiU
not be granted: M S I t is further ordered,thatmi
petitioner givenotice t i the ji reon» interested in sw
e»tate,ol th« peudf ncy of said pftition, and tiiohn:
ing thereof, by causing a copy *-f this Onlertott
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaperP'M»and circulating in said County ot Washtenaw. ttiw
successive weoks previous to said day of bearkg.
(A true copy.)
HIRAM J. BEAKE.-,
938td
Judg« uf frototl,

£roacitirTio!! i^aNT, Philadelphia.

Estate of Shubal T. Moore.

SUBBCSilTIO.NSinu.BB MCI1VSD t y the fIHST NATIONAL BANK of Ann Arbor.

THE

988

NINTH

NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Capital, $1,000,000, Paid In,
FISCAL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
ASD

SPBn.il,

AGBJfT FOR ,TiY
AGR.NT,

COOKB,

Will Deliver 7 30 Notes, Pi eo of Charge,
by exproRo, in all parti of the country, aud reoivp in
payment Checks l 'n Xuw York, 3'hifadelpliia, and Boston, current billn, and all fiv per coi t. interest notes,
with interest, to date of subscription. Orders tent by
mail willba prbmptly lilled,
'1'his Bank receives tlie accounts of Banks and
B;ink.ar« o i favorable term? ; also ol individual* keeping New York accounts.
J . U. 0RV1S, Pre$i<tent.
T. T. niLL, CathUr.
3m9?^

PLASTER I
"To Whom it May Concern."
The fallowing letter from (he proprietors of th»
Grand Raplils, Michigan, PhvBter Heds, touching the
fact who ha« and who hfii* not " Gruud Knpids, Mich
iRan, Plaster"' for sale in the city of Ann Arbor, proves
clearly that tcum- who claim to have it have not .a
pound of it and have not bad fur yoarn.
GBAND RAPIDS, MICHIOAN,)

Kobrum-y 17th, 1S65. J
To Messrs. Goodale & Heorjf, Ann Irbor ; and J. B.
Hinchniftn, Es<^, ['t'troit, Micliigan :
DBABSIKS;—ThiB is to certify tljnt P. DEFOKUST, of
Ann Arbor. Michigan, haK not bought a pound of Pine*
ter of us, or cither of us since June. 1S6;1, nnd thftt a
certain '-hand-bill" circulated by him, dated Feb. 2nd,
l'C5, wfliicli t-tatos tliat he keeiiS the u onlygenuine
Gr'indKapidn Michigan L'Uster," is utterly fal.-'-.
[Signed]
WM 1IOVEY, Agent.
F. GODFREY.
jS^J" The Pure firand Rapids Michigan Plasler, may
be had in any quantity at our Store, opposite Cook's
Hotel,
SLAWSON fc SON
Ann Arbor, March 1st. 18B5.
6wOT8

Real Estate for Sale.

S

TATK OF MICHIGAN, OOUNTT OF WASHTHXAW, «•

In tho matter of tbe estate ot Sylvia Lowr y, (now
Sylvia ft. John.) Mnry K Lo'wry, Mark A. l.owrv
and Miirtbn K. I.owrry, minors : Notice is hereby
jiven, that in pursuance of an ord^r prauted to the
uodfirsigyf9, guordinn of the estate of said minors,
by the Jlon. Judgo of Probate for the ommty of
\VashlcnttW,oii the twenty seventh day of Kebrutrv,
A. I). 1885, there will be sold at Public Veodao, to
the highest bidder, at tbo joiith door <if the Court
House, in the "itv ol Ann ^rbor, in the conuty ot
Vvhe l u e n n w i n enid ^ t a t e , on Tnesdny, the siphteenlh
day of April next, at one o'clock in the afternoon of
Bald day, subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise, the following doieriaed real estate,
to vfit: The north west quarter of section fourteep,
and tho south east quarter of section fourteen.and
tbo north east quarter of tho fouth west quarter of
section fourteen, in township four south and ranee
f.ur east, beinc in the township of Itridgewaler, in
the oounty of Wftshteuaw, c'-ntainine three hundred
and sixty florf M of land , subject to the right of dower
of Clarissa Lowry, aa wiHow of J a m s s l . « w r j t de
ceased.
OLiRIFPA T.OWRT,Guardl»ti.
R f t , F»-br J» r> * * * 1 1 °" !l
»*

S

TATE OK MICHIGAN, Cocsrr o, WASBIIM'-*At a seision of thei'robate Cot.:t for theCooolf«<
Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Otlice in tlielilJB
fiua Arbor, on Saturday, the 25th day of Jebruirj,
tn the jear one thonsand eight hundred and liltyw
Present, HlkAM J. BBAKKS, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate of Shubal T. "
ceased. Henry Hall, Administrator said estate,^11
into Court and reiiresentj that heis nowpr'P"*''
render hip final account a» such Adnrniitrator
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, tin""™'
of March uoxt, at ten o'clock in theforeuoon, be • * • *
f-,r exainiiiing and 1 I o n ing such account,^
the
widow, and heiM
at law of "
ceased, pnl all o t l i c porsonv tstenuftdii
are required to appear at a M&BioD t f pai.l Court- »
to be holden at the Probare OfBce, tn the City »•»»
Arbor,
and
show
oause,
if any tlitre "1
why the saidaccount should not b? alloweS: AB-IH ""•
ther ordered that eiiid adm'.n;stra'.or give nr-ticf totttJ»
sons interested in eaid estate, of the ptndcncyw*1
cm.nl »ud U>8hearing tlierei f. by tausing a wp:1"Order to be published in the Michigan ^V"'""''^,
per printed an-1 circulating in r-aid County nfraf '
three successive weeks previous to taiddaj ((A true copy.)
HIRAM J BKAK.--.
S9Std
Judge of "<"•"•

Estate of Eiggs—Minor*.
Q T A T E OK MICHIGAN, C o D x x r w W 4 8 « r » « V ' ' l
k ) A t a session of t h e P r o b a t e C o u r t for tlie « • » . ,
W a s h t e n a w , hodden a t t b e P r o b a t e OHicein '•" 1L
Ann A r b o r , o n T u e s d a y , t h e t\venty-«i h 'litll to}' " ' ^
riiiiry. in t h e y e a r one t h c u a a i . d eight liuooi*
sixty five.
P r e s e n t HIBAM J BKAKKS, .Judge of Prob*'1.
j
In t h o m a t t e r of t h e E s t a t e of William H. TO"
Matilda J . Kiggs, rrinorfi.
.g^jC;
On r e a d i n g a n i filing; t h e p e t i t i o n , duly rt[ ,'>-Mary Riggs, G a a r d i a n u n t o said minor", P r " ? , !
•be m a ; H licensed t o s e l l c e r t a i n real e»:»t«"e-°"
to taid m i n o r s .
thlrdtoj
T h e r e u p o n it is O r d e i e d , T h a t Monday, tn« ••» (1,
of April n e x t , a t tun o'clock in t h e forencol, ^.^
signed for t h e h e a r i n g of l a i d putitios, aDOt
next r-f kin of said m i n o r s , a n d all o t h « P i r t f |e|iioi
este-i in said e s t a t e , a r e r e q u i r e d t o app** r a J f Q ^ .
i f ..aid C o u r t , t h e n to be h o l d e n a t the I'm.™" tkll ,
in t h e City of Ann 4 r h o r , a n d show cause, "vr^tW
be, w h y t h e p r a y e r cf t h e petitioner """."iliitiii*
g r a n t e d ; And it "is furtht'r ordered, t h a f a ) ' 1 " ^ , t(
give notice t o t h e p e r s o n s i n t e r e s t e d in M* .jjj^cf,
t h e p e n d e n c y of said petition, a n d t i n u e " " ° f j i n *
by c a u s i n g a copy of t h i s O r d e r to b e !>">>"
:*:'>
Michigan Argus,a newspaper printed «cJ " r JPI
in rtOdCeuntyof Waiht«naw, thret »ucces""
previous to (-aid ^ay of hearing.
[A true copy.]
'
HIRAM J»8td
J"f

Estate of Michael Will*.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUMT of W"tf*fSf^i,il
_ At a session of the Probata Court for V". Qiyd
Washtenaw, h olili n »t Ul{ Probate Offloe ; " " „( fitAnn Arbor, on Tuesday, the twentyeightB ™JJr(j ,g|
ruary, in the year ono thousand eight
six'y-five.
^ >r 01"
Present, HIRAM J. BBAKKS, Judge of I ' ; ' ' ;
In tho matter of tho EBtnte o\
ceased.
On reading and filing the retiliou, diiw
the Ul
Aaron L. 1'eldkamp, Adrninistrator of tr.f
t ]
piaving that lie mav bo licensed to sell cen»

S

other porstms i ntercslei' in said estate, arc
appear at n session of said Court, then to »
the Prob te tlffice. in the City of Ann AtO"
cauR», if a»v there be, why the prayer 0 ' '
should not be giauted: And it is m" 1
that said petitioner give notico to the ''.^'"-itic"-'/;
tad in s.-ii-l estate, of 'he pendency of"»"", ^j,On"
the hearinK thereof, by causing a «°»1
ne»ip»P'
tobepuWi-hed ic tin. Michigan -•*'•/»'•,\,,W'
pTin-ed »nd circulating in said r o v l " ' T ) ° , y of i'"W
f* tn-.p .

MM

CHEROKEE PILLS

CLOSING OUT S A
T h e M a r c h n u m b e r of t h e Atlantic Monthly, has a very readable and instructive list of papers, covering a wid') range in
the field of litcrntnre. I t strikes us, howABBOB,
ever, that too large a number of unfinished
MORNING. MARCH 3.1865. articles are being admitted. One or two
serials -should suffice for any monthly—four is
;. M. Pettengill & C o . ,
an overdose. $4 a year. Address TICKNOR
& FIKLDS, Boston, Mass.
—From the same firm wo have the March
number of Our young Folks, which has
Closing of the Mails.
[ speedily become a great favorite with our
Vie commend it to every family
, leaving Aun Arbor for t h e East a n d West clow j young folks.
where there are boys and girls. $2 a year.—
•"""fciSI 6 00 P.M.
I
Goixo W B S T , 9 : 0 0 A. M. The Atlantic and Our Young Folks for 85.
""'""
Joiix I. TnnMi-sos, P. M.
—Uy the way we are getting lino copies of
ihe
Atlantic, and are entitled to but one. Make
.jet day of Winter, that
„• months, was ushered in with a ,a note Mr. Publishers.

fl,7|$itl«gim

P. BACH

WAR MOST ENDED!

bus a new and c

CHARLESTON TAKEil!!

STOCK OFSPRING GOODS

I'.'°,now storm, but*'didn't stay long, and
Our Plaster dealers are getting
';l*cll h a s so far been very unsteady. But " by the ears," and the farme-s will probably
*'back-bone of Winter—if not of the reprofit by it. See advertisement of SLAWSOM
i(,n_is broken, "sugar weather" is at |
& Srs.
,.j and Spring will soon show herielf in
iV
" |tttpar character. We don't object.
JACKSON, MICH. Feb. 26th, 1865.
A. W. CIIASB, M ft, J

r # - Superintendent RICK has re- Ann Arbor, Mich.)
j ti,e Dexter accommodation train. Uo- DEAR SIB :
EM'. thi» train leaves Dexter at 5 46 k. M., Enclosed find $1.25 for which please send
^'jty'at 6.16, Ypsilanti at 6.40, and ar-me one of your Books of Receipts, &c, &c.
e n ' t Detroit at 8.10. Coming West, it 1 accidentally came across one of your Books
.'"„» Detroit at 4.45 p. M-, Ypsilanti at GOO, and had time to look at it but a few minutes;
!l
but that was time euough to show me how
dAnn Arbor at 6.30. It will probably
I thiuk no
nthu8 until the Spring time table ii ar-much usefulness it contained.
family should be without ono.
Very respectfully, yours,
y The Jackson Citizen says that
WM. M. HASTINGS,
ost .Marshal BARBT h;is been notified
Agent M. C. R. R.
!|ist the draft will be ordered to commence
Enclose the price to the Doctor by letter,
it week in those sub-districts in which "reor call at his New Block and get a copy,
cruitiug is slack." We fear that Aun Arbor
fetching along your Magazines, &e., for Bindnil receive an early call, as our quota is not
ing, as he has a new man in the Bindery who
filling up " T f n s t • ftml w l i e n t h e w h e e l t u r n 3 is not only substantial in his Work, but neat
|l)ine°of our citizens may wish that they had
and tasty in Finishing.
more liberally.

-Al

S-- .

:

"OLD CORNER!"

O
<

Inordor to make rooon for SI'UIl*' PfBCBAsES,
n«ii.o nextsisiv LAYS; I «i itan « t .

a

Wm

GREAT RISE IK GOLD ?
•Which will be Sold|

FOR CASH ONLY,

Being connected with one of the largest houses iu
New York, which ha» better facilities for

Selling

CERTAIN ANJ SAFE.
For the Removal of Qh.'-u How ttnd t.'.e Inzurxme*
<// L\i;u!art'.y in f/V i.\-•um.na of tht '
Mvilihbj I'n-ioUi.
f^r* Tlicy cure or ub^Iate theM QtuaenHU dl»« u •, Uiai tpA\ '- from Irregularity, I-/ remvrlnj
tUn irrt gularity itself.
£ ^ * They cure SuppreMfed. KxccBaive
ful Menstroaftoo.
J3f* Tl.'-y cura Gr.vn 81cknc8i fCliloroni
62^* They cur.; Nervom *HJ Spinal A
,
pains in the ijdck, aud lower pKCta of the body.
IlQaviness, Fatigue on tltgtit exertions, lUlpitatia*
of lh>', Heart, AOIIPMW of ifpirita, tlynLerla. Side
ULa-hichf, Oiddimss, e t c . , etc. I n a word, by r&(ttOvlDg t h e lrrcgul.iri'ii, tlu^y remove the vuu««,
and with It AI.J. tha effeotJ that spring from it.
g ^ * Composed of airaple vegetable extract:}, t h e j
•oataln nothing deUiioii(;U3 to any 0OD«t3tutiont
huwov^r deiloate, their ronetlyn bring to substitute
ttrength for ffeaknoBS, which, when proptfly uaeU,
they never fail to <lo.
£ j ^ - They may be u,My used at any n^e, and at
any period, itx'cap* t'CKiNt; TIIK FIKSTTHUKK MO-NTIIS,
dtHring which t!.« aafnUtng natlir? of their uetli>n
would infallibly P'KEVSNT pregnancy.
l^t?" All U'lU-rs leaking inforniatloja or r.dvlce wiU
IJV prmnptiy, frci ly and discreetty answered.
£ j ? ° &u dlrecmODa a4GOinJ>anj tnch boS.
^** I'ricv %\ per box, or aix boxes for -|5.
Sent by raa*l, fit*) of pOBtage, on receipt ot

OUR CHINAMAN STILL LIVES,
And continueR to furni-h lltal. unrivaled quality of
TEA nhvayfllouud ^t t h o f«w>ple% Sloro.
Lovers of ROO.J !'••« nil] p\,-,,t,- Irv !\ samplo

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

OF OUR NEW TEA.

Cheaper

th.ui any other hou^e. Aro bouud to bo not.

LOWEST "MARKET PRICES

Flannels, Blankets,

DtFtrfiESJ &3TEWART.

Of all kin.l».

HOODS, NUBIAS, &C.

Fniits KMr.»ct», flpices, I'icklfs. Diln,
tj, & largy au^-Ortioont of

purpuici'unly.
DEFOKEST t ST1-.WAHT.

3OT M£Z

BOOTS AND SHOES!

Sugar I Sugar I

Call and See!

A s m a l l l o t of

by any ©stubliahm«.it that now oiists.

In order to clooo out tho stock.

LOW TRICED SUGAR.

Prints 3O to £

DEFOREST & STI.WART.

Ann Arbor, April, 1864.
S^ST

Havinif employed ao wxpwrte

FISH.—Codfish,

A good As

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
t:j Liberty St., New York; PrvprirWiQ,

DR. WmCHT'8

A few barrflj, mirii Gfualtt?,
I KFORKST ,t STEWART.

February lttth,1865. )
THI.S UAXK i.s tho agent to roc«ive subscription and direct from NFW YORK CITY, who has had long exwill keep constantly on band forsale and delivery tbe perience In the businoaii, we guarantee to give the bust
United Stated 7 3 10 Treasury Notes, and will pay the
Interest Coupons whoa due on presentation.
The Notes are i-sued in denominations of $50. $100,
$500, $1000 and $5000, with semi-annual Interest Coupons attached. They a n dated August 15th, 1 8 ^ ,
and at the; expiration of three years from that date, are
convertible into
jgfe,

RBJBVBSlTIJiB ELIXIR!

ONSTASTLY ON HAND.
Ann Arlor. Jan. l l t b , 18M.

DEPOT!
KEROSENE OIL!
The best quality

ONE DOLLAR

CUSTOMERS & STUDENTS

S-A-L-E !

Per Gallon.
of the L*niv*»r>ity.

Keeping on hand the largest stock

CLOTUS, CASS1MERES, VESTINGS,
together with tho largest stock of

DsFOMHT JB CTtWAKT.

HO! YE!

A SPLENDID iTOCK OF

Purchasers of CROCKERY.
GLASSWARE, LAMPS,
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT
LERY, &c.

teocy.

G-oxxts'

A Good Clothes Wringer.

FURNISHING

GOODS.

t"y* The Cb^rokec Pills and Rejn*

CASSIMERES,
&c.,

&c,

Clothe, Satinets, &c.

M33
which we will sell cheaper than any o'hor estAblish
ment in the cHy. All we ask is that ourfnendg
aud Students will give us a call and
satisfy themselves.

M. GUITERMAN. A Co.,

Saves
Saves
Saves
Saves

HISTORY OF rHE WORLD.

time!
clothing!
health!
weak wrists!

Sates money!
Saves strength!
Saves hiring help!
Saves burning hands!

DOMESTIOS,

Woolen clothes can be vrung out of boiling water to
jrevent shrink ug, witliout iniury to the macliin'-.
DEFOREST S STEW ART.
i i

JOHN BROWN'S KNAPSACK

MR. SOXDHKIM is about to st^-t for New York tor

Was strapped upon his back, and when opened
teas found to contain a Pot of

no,
Crockery*

PLAN OF THE WORK.

GROCERIES, & c ,

ALL KINDS OF PILES,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSURANCE COMPANY

UICUIGAN

£X" The barn of the Washtenaw

9 300,000,00.

Rlfle~ Factory!
Beutler & Traver,

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition

Flanks, Pouches Game Bag*, and
Everj other article ii> that Line.

INFORMATION FREE!

A SPLENDID PIANO FORTE
For a Moderate Price !!

GET THE BEST.
WEBSTER'S

1). APPLETON & CO., GREAT

Over 3000 Fine Engravings,

Qayrto Pages.

"GETTI1ELATEST."

"GET TEE

BE.ST." ' OET WEBSTER.'
Published by G. & C. MEKRIAM, Springfield, MSM>
SOU) BT AM- BOOKSBlitttf,
10^9 6

FCXR
H O n s l ' AKD LOIS, worth from $1,000 to
$5,000. Also bCTernl improved KARMS,
A. J. SUTHERLAND,
ns Arhor.Fel). X , 1 ! B . 9'JW 0«mmerci»l Agent,

FAIRBANKS'

ELEGANCE OF FINISH!

STANDARD

SCALES,
OK ALL KINDS. AL?0,
Warehmtst Trucks, Letter Presses, t£

DURABILITY

And MODERATE
PRICE.
The .ittentmn of th
people of Ann Arbor is roRpectfulIy invited to an ex
animation of this beautiful instrunr ut.
J. HKNKV WHWTEMOftE,
Geuernl Agent for tho?tatp,
179 Jefferson Vvtume Detroit.
Miss E. C. Foster is my authorized agent for An
Arbor. The VOSE PIANO may be nctn a t h e r r o o m
iu the Exchange Ulock.

FAIRBANKS, GRGENLEAF & CO,,
17a Lake Street, CHICAGO.
Sold in Detroit by
FARRAND, SHELEY & CO.
SSf Bs WiiTflfiii v> buy on\y the Genuine.

W

ANTED—Married Ladies, Prof

The hig-hest price psirtinTrHde or cssh (or tU kladf
f 1'rodacc.

MACK & SCHMID.

FLORENCE

Von Verae's Diamnn*! Hropp, a never failing
arid hanmlfss re:no<ly for all obstructions nn<\ Irrngo
larities. AH inari'ied lartie« will fia>\ this ;v novor f ill
ing preventive, (or which it is warranted ID every m
stance, and are i n -v i' (;fl to Rend a redfitamp for a citcu
lor, or $2.26 for a bottle, %o FBEDEBIfK YEARNS
wholesale drofgUt, uemnal &g»nt fji- MIcMg»H for Hi
OlTmond Drops, P. O. Drawer 415, Detroit. Hpale
sunpllfl :it proprietor's piioa .
O9'om6*

TAKE

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
PICTURES,

845

The VENF.TTAV DTE !• th» cheapest in *he worW —
Ita pitoc i« •.'tU.v 1 i>'ty 0eu_t8, anc eayh boitle coutuia*
double the quantity" oi dye in those uRnally sold Ut
$1.
Tbe VENETIAN DTI in wttrrantwd not to injur*.' tfct
hnir or the icalp u tbf slisht^s* •)'••/• »P,
hfi VF-NLT1AN DYK W0I*B with raillityfind»yrtaiuty,tht; balr rp.quir.ing D-J preparation whatever
The VKVETHN DYR produceBany shade ihat m*j
be dfisired—one tliat " i l l not fdde, CTi»ck or w u h out
me tfeat is as j.-t-rmnuont »s the hair itself, for sal%
by all druggists.— rice &0 contH.
A. I. MATHFAVS, G*»eral Atjent,
1*2 Oo»l Strwt, New York.
AIRO, Manufacturer of MiTHK^s' AUNICA HAHU
GLOSS.IIIP be^t hair dressing in u**-. In Urge b o t t l e t
price 60 c>_-nta.
I96«

THRBAD, SILK,

NEW PERFUME
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

TWIST,
MACHINE OIL, fa.
The undersigned now offers the puWIe TUE liEfT

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE
x, SE.
DURABILITY,
BEAbTYoJ

STYLE, an A

VARIETY of WORK, it

"STANDS UP HEAD."
It iieoils only to be s*en to bo »ppreci*M . R u m the
work both wnya, t»kc« four ViniiB of stitches, he mi,
tells, Ratlini-K, tirai^n, bind' t quHU, gathers MI<\ K«V^J
ouftrunic at the same timo. S*.ws from the thinnest
to the t'lickpst fiibrio without chsn(-in>c thestitrl..
tension, or noodls, or wlthuut hretkmg the tbiMilV—
Tt is

jrrnnt PprftHMf. »isliilr<! from «»»•
l U r e a n d Bflnntirul Flower from
vrliirh il taliio iln nuuif.
Maiiiifa^tured oah by P « J * I.OX & *O7«.

Beware of Counterfeits,
k for Vhn1"n'n — Tnk* ru, ntltn:
Sold by drasjpstH x" n *' nl! 'J'-

The Wonder of the World!
Al«" » rnticty of th« r,K st bfMltlfnl rHOTOfiRAI'Il
Al.HU.M^, !'1CTL')!ES and HUSIt-i in K r w t Tariftj.
and jiioturcs ti-arntvd to oidi r at j<hf»rt notice.
Al«o. HARNUM'S SELF s-i;;vr-:u or TU BCDt, -nhiet
can be adjusted to :tuy ^ewiji^ Machine.
Cull at thr sipn of t!ip FLOr.rNCF SEWJN'G UKCHINK, :i fuw doors EastOjf 0 w k > ttolcl,

ARE YOU INSURED?
IF NOT, CALL ON

O. H. E1SLLEN,
Agent for the following ant rl«is

Home Insurance of New York,

W. D. HOLMES.
Aun Arbor, Dor, 2Stb, Vi.

i Oopital »TOr 93,80(1,000.

?(f9lf

E M 0 V AL I

In the Ascendant I ! !
Seven first premiums awarded in four ivpoksovc
every compotitur.

OF N E * VOKK..

GOTTSCHALK, the Rcnowne

Pianist, says:

a\h*t

Mr. Matbaws Drat prepared t b e VEN'ETIArT HAIR
DYE ; sine* tha* thn«!t has h<-en used by tUou^Rn^",
d in no instance ha^ it failed r.p givu entire ^atisfa»-

FRAMES,

Also, on p.jliibi-ion, tlirojlcbratfi " W\fS> SEWIN'O
MAtUiNK,'1 which took tbo proiriuni at the MictilKiin
State Kiir, of 18.4.

WM. B. BRADBURY'S
New Scale Pianos

No. 63 Liberty i b H t , New Talik
Sold by Whole
glsti in Di-troii
ST«BBlKS*WltSOM, Am ArtOT.
5,

N. C—The largeit Stock of Culico and iirown Cotton
n the City &t leas than Manufacturer's prices.

Sti'ching [Nen.tly Done to Order,

Excitement iu Piano Fortes

Dr. W. R. MERWIN A CO.,

Ars to be aold at pricts t i n t fill guarantor their

SEWING MACHINES,

DICTIONARY!!

v e n a l i n f f K l l x i r , are sold by all enterprUiiag
Druggutriin the civilized world. Some unprlnoipt»d
dealcr3, however, try to aeli worthless compounds
in plnco of these ; thosu wiriwh they can purohaae «t
a cheap price, and make more money by seUing, than Iflej can on these medicines. As you v«lut
your health, aye, tho health of your future off•priog, do not be deoeired by such unprincipled
Drug^i»t3, ask for these nifdicvitx and tak« no ou*
er». If the Druggist wilt not buy them for you, ftnclose the money in a letter, and we will send them
to you by lCVpres*, securely sealed and packod, Cr«*
from observation.
Ladies or Gentlemen can address ns In perfect
confidence, rt-atiug fully and plainly their d\sea«««
and symptom?, as we treat all diseases of a chroctla
nature in male Or female. Patients need not hesitate because nf their inability to visit us, aa wo h*r*
Lr.-v,L- I patients successfully in all poriiona of Cha
civilized globe, by corrospondence.
Patients addressing U3 will please state plainly afl
the symptoms of their complaints', and write Port*
ofllce, County, State and name of writer, plain, l a d
Inclose postage stamp for reply.
We send our 82" page Pamphlet free to any *4*
drt-sd. Address all letters for PamphleU-or adrio* t»
the proprietors.

&c,

Since Sir Walter Kaleigh solaced his imprisonment
t not only treats directly for tho Pilen but is a certain
in the Tower by the composition of his •' History of
ure ror Dyspepsia at?ff Liver ConiplaintBj .faundicu.
the World," the Literature of England has nover
achieved tbe work which he left unfinished. Tin re Salt Rheum, 6fC. It is purely vegetable aad nevei
nils
to cure.
have been " Universal Histories," from the bulk of
DEIORI'ST & STEWART,
an encyclopaedia to tbe most meagre outline, in which
•Ag.eDti.for Michigan.
the annals of each nation are separately recorded;
but without sm attempt U: trace the story of Divine
I'roTideuco and li iima.n progress in ono connected narInsures against I^oss OI Damage by Fire rative. It is proponed to srapplj this want by a work ,
condensed enough to keep it within a reasonable size,
or Jjightuing.
but yet BO fullftsto be free from the dry bale ness of an
Trains now leave tha station In this city as
H«tue, in the 5th Ward, was destroyed by
Greatest Medical Circular
epitome. The Literature of (ii-rmany abounds in hisEver Published!
fire on Friday evening last. The alarm was follows :
tory,—such as those of Muller, Schlosser, Karl von
fi®"Fiftecn"S:€l large
Going East.
Rottock, PuncUer ,anrt others,—which at prove the deGoing West.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.
toumled about 8 o'clock, and May Flower aud
mand
for
such
a
book,
and
furnish
models,
in
some
de
letter
i>ap;ea for two
6.40 A. M.
9.20 A. M.
gree, for its execution
But even those urent works
3 cent stamps.
Belief Engine companies were promptly on
6.95 p. M
7.10 P . M .
Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,
are somewhat deficient in tha t organic unity which is
Young Men's Confidential Medical Advisers mease
Ibetpot, and by extraordinary exertions prethe chief aim of this "Hist ry of the World,"
af Sperm* (irrhea or- Seminal Weakness caused by
T H B I I R I D U CHiVMISEIt, an Essay o
The story of our whole race, like that *>f e-ich sejjar
Masturbat.on, Gt'nital Totalization, fielfabww, or
T«nU\l the spread of the flames to adjoining VVaiyiitig and Inbtmctiua fur Young Men—published
ate nation, has " a beginning, a middle,and an e n d . " ecret habits indulged in by youths at the ago of puDIRECTORS:
buildings, Baring the Washtenaw Home itself by the Howard Association, and SBDt fr e of charge in
That story we propose to follow, from itebeginning in
J.
P
.
KENNEDY,
MAE»B
GIDDINSS,
the sacrsd records, and from tlie dnwn o' civilization
Dlfe, J\CKSJX, HKRafeRT k CO., Proprietors of
wliich was several times on lire. The Mayanile.l envelopes. A.ldrt«.<, Dr. J. SULUN HODGII- A. P. MILLS,
in the East,—through theviccessive Oriental Empires,
GEO W. SNTDIE,
he National Uyspensary, establi^bed ftt Cincinnati,
TON, Howard Association, 1 hila.ielphla, Pa. Ij996
—the rise of liberty and tfie perfection of hettben
Flowpr proved herself a noble machine.
thio,.Ian. l i t , I860.
8. D. A L L E * ,
GKO. W. ALLEN,
polity, arts, and literature in Greece and Rome,—tho
Involuntary Emissions lead to Im potency, ConRumptfg- l'ROF. B. J . LYONS' Patients and all others
Two spans of horses aud two cows, with
OFFICERS:
change which passed over the face of the w*>rl<*. vhen iou, Insanity and I'oaih. Those who ^u^•e'•in the
the light of Christianity sprang up,—the origin and
intcrrested
will
please
take
notice
that
he
will
contin
east
this baneful practice, should apply the
harness, grain, feed, & c , were destroyed with
J. P . Kennedy, Prea. T . P. Sheldon, Vice- Pr j first appearance of those barbarfan races which over- whole from
energy ot the ^oul to the attainment of health
ue his visits at the Monitor House, Ann Arbor, during
i threw both divisions of the Roman Empire,—tlie an- and consequent content me ut and happiness. Kvery
the ham- One span of the horses and one 1864 and'65 and sftilie expiration of which he will dis- Geo. W. Soyder, See., A. P . Mills Tieas.,
H. E. Hoyt' Ats't See., S . D. Allen, Gen. Agt. naliof the Si;'tea which rose on trie Empire's ruins me, either sick, or well, should have our valuable
«w were owned by Mr. HOLIDAT, a teamster continue bin vi*'f^ »u<! open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
including the picturesque details of medieval history, irealise on this subject, which is s^nt froe of chars©.
U40tf
and the steady progress of modern liberty and civilizaWe guarantee to curft Gonorrhoea, 'licet, Syphillis,
dependent upon them for his support, the Ohio, for the treatment ot Lung ami Chest diseases.
tion.—and Ihe ext»n*»ion ot these influences, b j dismpotency, Nocturnal Emission* cr Self-Abuse, Diurcovery, conquest, colonization, anil Christiau missions, nal Emissions, Female Coioplaints, in slu.rt, every
other span by Mr. DILWORTH, and the other
to the remotest regions oi the earth In a word, as aosRible form and variety of Sexular I'iBt'ase. Cures
cow by a German whose name we do not
separate histories reflect the detached .sceiifcH of human rapid, thorough and permanent, and fees moderate-—•
action and suffering, our aim is to bring into one view Send for our Circular
Wiait TO KNOT, BUI WKAK TO DO. There ii n-> more
know.
the several parts which asHurc-'ay furrn ono great
fitable »l-;lit tliflu that of a young man stricken by
DR. JACKSON'^ FEMALE TILLS— $1 pei box—
whole, moving onwards, under the guidance of Divine Special written replies, well sealed, sent with the CirThe furniture of the Washtenaw Souse vr»s wetiknu*t-. of will, j e t possessed of nufficlent knowledge
Providence, to the unknown end ordained in the Divine cular, without charge. 330 pages, 100 engravings.—
the loin
A'ish-njj to do, but too enervated in
considerably damaged by the unoeremoneous tofwel
purposes.
will and in body to act, HeaTyejed when lie nhould
"Th-> Mountain of Light, or Medical Protector anc1
remoral, aud Mr. HF,RZ, a gtoceryraan adjoin- poitseM tho eye of an eagle, listless when every nerve
No pains wiilbe spared t" make this history scholar - Marriage Guide, and an Explicit Key to Love anii
phould tingle with energy, dreaming in lieu of doin^;,
like in substance and popular iu style. It will be toun- Beauty." It SATISF-ACTOH1LY reveal's various sub
tegthe Washtenaw, suffered a small loss from fearing marriage- instead of seeking it, and fast sinking
ded on the best authorities,nncient and modern, origi- jects never beforefulJy explained in any popular work
It, and fast linking into a driveller and a waruing to
ual and secondary. The v.is-t progress recently made
tsimilar cause.
n the English language. Price 60 cents, or three for
[Succe»sorB to A. J. Sutherland,]
others, and ail through seminal weakness, due to
in historical ami critical investigations, the results ob- VI.
over-indulgence, natural or unnatural, displayed in
There was no insurance.
tained
from
the
moiioru
science
of
comparative
philolManufacturers of and Dealers in
Medicine- and instructions rent promptly to any p.nr
loathsome emissions that humiliate and disgust him.
ogy, and the discoveries which have laid open new of the couutiy. Consulting Rooms of the Pispen*a*y.
To such we say, takethe CHRKOKEK CL'RE, observe the
souvces of infofmution concerning the East, afford No. 107 Sycamore street. I'. O. Box, No. 436.
PACTS ABOUT THB 7-30-s.—The Govern- directions that accompany it faithfully, and it will insnch facilities as to make the present a flt epoch for
DR. JACKPON'S OUIKNTAL L1NIMLJST
fallibly bestow what nature meant you to possess :—
OTr undertaking.
mentis again asking the oitizens for the means strength) energv, health, aud, iu lieu of impot«n.c> ,
Removes all coldness, and rejuvenates organs which
The worn will be divided into Jthree Periods, each
manly
power.
Read
the
advertisement.
Sold
ty
all
have
lain
dormant Coi many j'enrs. Can bo raaile
"ith which to keep the wheel in motion. I t s drugginta.
complete in it self, and will form Eight Volumes in I>e
4w998
with perfect safety, Price $2 per bottle*,
Octavo.
tuccess heretofore with popular Joan* has agaiu
Allkin.U of
I.—ANCIENT HISTORY, facred and Secular: from tho
DR. JACKSON'S FRENCH PATl NT MALK SAFE.
induced it to put a new issue of 7-30s upon
Creation to the Fall of the Western Empire, in A. D.
It is the only sure and pafe preventivp against con
476. Two vo limes.
e
at
the
.shortest
notice,
and
in
tue
best
manner.
the market. The points about ibis loan are :
trading
disease ever inventod. Price $1 each, $4 p«
II.—MSDlXV.it HISTORY,Civil and Ecclesiastical; from
TO NKKV0US
the Kail of the Western Empire to the taking of Con- half dozen, and $7 per dozeu, stut by mail. *6m9G6
A CJKNTLEMAN, cured of NTerrnn- P-Mity,- Incom1st. It it secure- If the Government stands, petency,
stantinople by the Turks, hi A. I). H53. Two VolPrema'.ure Decay, and V t^thful i'-rror, actuaassort in en t always kept on hand and made order
umes.
mid who doubts that it will 1 it wiU be paid. ted by a desire to benefit others, will b<j happy to furn- a full
fcl}^ Sbcp corner Main and Washington utieets. III.—MODERN HISTORY ; lrom the Fall ot the Byzantine
Isti toall wboneedlt, (free of charge.) the recipe and
8T3tf
Can the same be said of mortgages, railroad directicnB for making the simple remedy used in bis Aim Arbor.Oct. 8, 1362.
Empire to our own Times. Four Volumes.
case Sufferers wishing to profit by ths advertiser'B
It will bo published in 8 vols. S vo. Price in cloth
ionds, stocks, etc., etc. 1
bad experience,and pnhsess a sure and valuable reme$3.50 per volume. Sheep, $4.5U. Half Morocco, 55
2d. Tlit interest it liberal, seven dollars and dy, can do HO by i^AdrcRRfDg him a t once a t his place of
Volume 1 now ready.
The Recipe am' full information— of vital
thirty cents a year on a hundred, or two cents business.
Agents Wanted in all parts of the Country VOSE'S now and improvetH'IAXO surpasses anythin
importance—will be cheerfully sent by return mail.
nfuv «nade for
Address
JOHX B. OGDEN,
Application* should be made a t once to the Publish
• day, payable temi-innunlly, aud exempt from
No. 60 Nans:ui Street, New York.
tail taxation—an outrage-making it as good
p . S Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will find this
NEW XLLUSTItATKD EDITION,
. Sm986.
°r better than 10 per cent, with no abstracts itrfOrTHHttcn invaluable.
Thoroughly Revised and much Enlarged.
2amMB88
443 k 141 Broadway. N. Y
Surprising richncsa ;inil brilliancy of tone,

euseoiplained free of charge

B?!9"" A. few dose? cures the low spirited.
^ ^ " 0n« bottle restore^ mental power.
ti~3r*A few dosrs r< itoits the orgchw of g
f~&F* A fM
' V dosed brfng tlie rose to the cheek.
£5£— This medicine reptorta to manly vigor and
robust health the poor debilitated, worn-down ao4
despairing.
E3?" To« Ustlew, enervated youth, the over-tartted man of buflnefts, tke victim of nervous depresaion^
the Individual autleriug from general debility, of
frrm weak-ness of a sitvjle orgin, will all find Immediate and permanent relief by the use of tUs
or Ksaence of Life.
t ^ - Price, ¥2 per bottle or three bottles tor
and forwarrkd by Kxpross, on receipt of
to auy addr^3fl.

DRESS GOODS!

For sale at less than N'ew York wbolcsale prices, by
DEFOREST ,t STEWART.

Ready-Made Clothing,

sesa rC'tj'.Hrkrible str?ngtb, as tue nnunns using it have a now Ktock of Spring and Summer Goods. S ^ t f
trstified
U works slower and sets harder than Eatttwn
g^jg
I t is astimated that at theor Grand Rapids. Persons wanting the pflBI 8>nd cm SAPare invited to try it.
capture of Olmrlsetou and Port Ander- KSTThe
s;uni' superior qualities of Plaster can be obtained
son, together with the oertain capture of from the Plaster Mill at Monro", (addri-a* NOBLK k
BY PHILIP SMITH, B A.
yMITH,) or frum Jackaon, ^addresi Kl-XLOGG &
Mobile before two weeks more, will liter- SMTIJI ) in both of which Kr<S. is intertsted; also, One of tha principal Contributors to the Dictiotfariet of
ate at least 25,000 men from the navy, from D. DBFOKEST. at Ann Arbor. Call at the Ala- Greek and Roman Antiquities, Biography, and tltog
rapky.
u t w Works, lu Detroit, or address GKO. B. SMITH,
who can be organized into corps for bA^ent.

The March number of tho La*** I Repository has a'finely engraved portrait SAVE
°f ono of the new Bishops of the M. E. Church,
and buy your
•w. Edward Thompson D. D., a beautiful
JBE
Landpcape, and an excellent table of contents.
OF
T Rtpoaiiory is a queen among the monthMACK & JSCI1M1D.
Bet
< $1.50 a year. A-Mress Mossre. Pou <fc
They kscp tho bept and largest »t(wk In Ann^rt<or.
B-^cnt. C;nelr>na*i Ohie.

"As the I*haMitx
rt»c* from tlie n«hes of It* fire,
oitlmatcd with new life"--so doe* thl« EH.tlr rcjavenut* the sy*tc'H «nd uvereutio
t3!F~ The Utjavenating Elirfrla (.he result of caoAeru disco varies in Ltie vepttable kingdom ; beinf
an entirely ue.v aod abstract .n^thod of cure, hr*tp'.'ctive of all ihe ohl and worn out Bjvbenu.
£g?*'fhU medicine h;xs been tested by the raoal
eminent medical cneo of the dtty, and by them pr»nounut'd to be one of iht grctLtyst medical discavert«j
of the age.
f^** One bottle itlll euw general Debility.
f V^- A few doses cures llystt-rlce in females.
f # Owe bottle cures Palpitation of the lloart.
^T
rorti one to thr*j boitlts restores the maalU
DvH aod full vigor of youth.
%$T" A Pew aOSesrestores the appetite.
trtT" Xlireii bottle* cure tha wordt oaao

CL.OSING OUT

PLASTER.

A

Pr»Dftre<l from 1'nre Visetnltlc ExlrncU coutuLttl
thl i j t t

6w9'Jl

i0 our uuffiurous

•'FIVE TWENTIES,"

to pay f\>r, and no mortgages to foreclose
GOOD TREE IS KNOWN SY
The interest coupons are good as greenbacks.
ITS FRUIT.
10.000 WOR0S and MEANINGS not found in other
3
Bo is a good I'hj-sician by lain Successful Works.
<1. It is convertible a t t h e expiration of
dictionaries.
PROFESSOR
R.
J,
LYONS,
three years into six per cent, gold beating
Over thirty able American and European scholar* om
THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE
ployud upon HUB revision, ;ind thirty years oflabor
bonds, five-twenties, that is, payable in not
expended upon it
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
' e 's than five nor more than twenty yearsAmong the collaborators aro Pr. Malm, of IJerliQ, ProKnown »11 ever the country as the Celebrated
foseors 1'ortev, Dnna. Whitney, Lyraan, Oilman,
The old issue of live-twenties now bring a
INDIAN HERB
DOCTOR!
mid Thucher, C&pt Craighill, ot Wc»t Point Military Academy, Judge J . C. Perk ing, ProfeBBor
liberable premium.
F um South America, will be at hi« rooms,
Stiles, A . L . liolU\v, Ka«i., & c , & c ,
RUaSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,
4th. It is as safe as the best Savings' Bank,
great ralnp, one of them oi fifty
On the 18th ami 19th inst.,on tlie same dafe of and Several tablei of
*nd offers a better rateof interest, 873 against overv subsequent month during 18fi2 and 1863,
qua) to papr*ip'|1'Kx|tl!inBtory and Pronouncing, of
names in fiction of persona and places, risen do.
A
N
t
U
T
1'AsillILKT
'50 on the thousand.
nyms, & c , kc., ng Abaddon, AcatVia, Albany Re
Of tho life,»tml_v and extensive travels of Dr. Lyons
5
gency, Mother of Carj, Mason and Dixon's line,
th. By ingesting Jin the 7-30s you aid in can be procured "by all who desire one, free of charge.
Mr. Micawher.&c.
Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jackson.and Adrian,
sustaining tfee Government.
The soldiers Mtch.,asfollo»s :
Containing one fifth or one fourth more ma'ter than
Ann
Arbor,
Monitor
Unuao,
Mth.
any former editione.
Eust be/jellied, and fed, and paid, and you Jacl-Bon.Hibbard House, 21st
From new electrotype pl.ites and tho Rivnrside Prte«
A:lii.in,RrackotfcIl' use,25d and 23d.
can suYfn doing this and benefit yourselves,
aid Bindery.
MODE OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns diseases
cotnriining patriotism with profit in the 7- bythecyes. He, tlM?»etore,as(:s no questions nor reIn
one Vol. of 1840 Royal
qiires
patients
to
explain
nymptoms.
Afflicted,
conic
?0s. See advertisement.
andh'vve yonT symptom? and the location oi your din*

Or, ESSENCE OP LIFE,

C. B. THOMPSON.

OIL AND LAMP

SATISFACTION

UNABRIDGED

amphlets sent by mail free of posta^*», b y

t of CHOICE

SYPUP ! SYRUP!

FIHST NATIONAL BANK OF ANH ARBOR,
J
DEPOSITARY AND FINANCIAL AUENT OF U. S. STATUS, \

precisely similar to the popular and favorite

WLitefish,

Trout, Mackerel. Hanrtng, ks.
H F O H E S T it STEWART.

U. S. 7 3-10 LOAN!

er rasli and desperate "on to Richmond"
MIND, MATTRK, MONEY, BBACTT.— our euemy has loosened his hold on the
Webitov's Quarto Dictiouary, as now publish- whole Mississippi Valley.
H e has also
,j ia said to have cost more intellectual labor, given up a third of Georgia, and a large which aro now selling at a btgh premium. In taking
the new Seven Thirty Loan, therefore, investors are in
now money in its " getting up," and to con. part of Virginia.
Sherman's movement effect, securing an option to take
I uin more matter, and a larger number of is the key t o tho present attempt on
Five Twenty Bonds AT PAR
|)«utiftil engravings, than any single volume Richmond.
Defeat Sherman, and the in three years from August t6th, 1864.
99"fl
CHARLES H. RICHMOND, Cashlor.
tier before published for popular use in this scheme is a t an end Defeat Sherman
or wy other country. Bell & DMdy, the new and the war a t once wears a new and
Ho plays boldly for a
publiiherB of Bohn's libraries, are to be the kindlier front.
London imblishers oi L ' l i s magnificent volume. high stake ; if he fails, his own ruin will
Mr. Smith, Proprietor of the "ALABASTER WORKS."
be correspondingly complete and irre- announces to the trade, ' h a t he is now extennively
working
his quarries at Sttaduttky, Ohio, and al.so at
J3£" We iovite attention to the ad- coverable.
ALABASTER, (tue newjy discovered Gypaum Bed located
Tprtisemeat of Plaster iu another column.—
upon
£»p,inaw
Pay, and will be prepared to supply MilThe Whig says it would seem as if
or Dealer*, the coming Spring, with ROCK or
The newly opened Alabaster beds ou Saginaw the Confederate Senate was playicg into lurn
GROUND PLASTER in any quantity from Ohio orSagParticul-r attention in invited to the Sagiua-w
B»_v are likely to prove of great advantage to the hands of the enemy.
Wo want iur>w.
Plaster, which in superior to any known in America.
the State. Mr. SMITH, who has engaged in harmony,
bold and concerted acP ^ * He h:is just completed in Detroit, at the old
the work in earnest, estimates his bed at 200 tion, uot a red-wall of State quarrels be- Match Factory, below the Central Depot, works for
grinding and calcining, where the piaster is shipped di
seres, of great thickness and purity, and so tween the cotton aud border States. rectly from th* mill into cars, without expense for caror loading, or injury to bags or barrels. His
jituated that plaster may be got out with Such quarrels a t ' such a time, if nottaee
planter will be found botlur ground and superior to any
cue-third the labor required it Grand Kapids. quickly hushed, will nocessurily prove o1h«r.
AH this will be a permanent institution, Mr. S. desires
fulal to our cause. The enemy will re- to make arrangements with parties interested, for the
1). DIKOBBST is the ageut in this city.
gard it as tha surest of all signs of fail- erection of stoi ^houses a t HIP various depots along the
Central ana other Kailroods
, TUE N I N T H N A T I O N A L B A N K OF THE ure.
Tho Sagtnaw Plaster, when cHlcincd, is found to po
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HEALTH PPiEeEE¥ER

Fall 8c Winter

G-ROCSRIES

CURE.

m

EC

GUITERMAN & CO,

.A.T

dent—has been one of the most enterprising
«ndiucceB«ful agents for the various Govarnmtnt lotns- Over fifty million dollars have
been placed In the hands of the people
through its agency within nine mouths, aud
il now advertises to furnish the 7-30 Notes
by express, free of charge, in all parts of the offensive operations OH land.
tountry. Its object is patriotic, and the high
reputation of its officers, as well as its capital
of a million dollars, is a sure guarantee that
the 7-30a snbucribrd for through its agency
will U promptly forwarded.
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o
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I s«a;onat>'.» COODS, comlitjtij of a gr«M vurltiiy

FIVE TWENTY YEAR

CHRROKEE

J

3

Great Reduction ill Prices!'

bought before the recent

From the South.
Dr. ISAAC LOVBJOT, of this city, I
Washington, Feb. 28.
' suddenlyfcaFriday evening last, at j
Six per cent. Komis,
Tho
Richmond
Sentinel of the 25th, of which the interest and principal we payable in
,lKHit the hour of 9 o'clock. He had been to
Gold, or redeemable in Current. Funds at the option of
says
every
change
of
the
seat
of
war
be,|,t scocfl of the Qre in the 5th Ward, returnholder.
gets an uneasiness and alarm not only theThe
interest amounts to two cents per day on each
ed by the way of the'l'ost office, and had just
in the new section invaded, but in tho$100 note, and in payabl'. semi-annually by coupon att»ken his seat to read the evening paper,
tached to each note;
country at large.
Nobody seems to
The great advantages of fhis Loin ara •
»btn death summoned him without a moconsider the relief extended to one sec- It pay* a sure rato of interest, (seven and three tenths
uent'i warning. Dr. LOVKJOV had won many tion by the removal of the enemy's per cent.) not dependent upon or effected by the fluctuations in Gold, and higher man investorM are accusfrifuils during the few years of his residence troops to another, although the section tomed to rrceivt. from Savings Bunks, Bonds and Mort~
gages,
^c,,aud ia exempt from State and Munijere, who sympathize, with his family in their relieved be ten times as extensive as tha cipal TaLoans,
x.
It
is
convertible
a t the end of three years into Bonds
bfrtavement.
country now invndt-d. To make anoth-

CITY OF NEW YORK.—Joseph O. Orvis, Presi-

TIIU-

oror Jl.WnAM. In this Cirnij>»nj th»
nip*** in tVe \ rtAm

han rcmrtrod his SruUK of

They aro the best anc most perfect piano now mur
NOTICE I !
j for thoi-cuRli wovl:man^liiis i-o^or, iiujit.v, rlchnei^

xisTS., c o . ,

1

GotoMACK&SCHSHC'S fyr tbe liteslfStjiti of

• auvl (quality, of tone tliev exctl
i. BENKY WaiTTEMORR,
to the store nf A. P. Mil's ;. Co.. ..rf " S ' ^
<>on. Agent fur the ho >vill In o;W<i to w;.it IJI Ut oiJ customer* a n !
179 JtOcrsoQ i v w u d I;clr.jit.
SIIBS K. C. Foster israyauthorirpd Agf.at f^r AnnJjuhlir iiODt.'rtillv.
You Till alvaj» b« Baltetl with the quality, style in'1
Arbur- Tlovui* ia Ejchna^j W'»CJt.

HOOP SKIRTS!

OIVE HIM A C ILL •

OF
Cnpita! over Three Hui.or<£ Tl»»i'»i>d !>O"BI».

C. H. MiLl.LN.
-^Hf

- mJ.iiee., Ann Ar.Dor.

.DYSPEPSIA,

S

WM. KNABE &. CO'S

POLUMfC SYRUP,

Mortgage Sale.

RISDOIN& HENDERSON

Estate of Enoa Reynolds.
T\KFAtrLT having beon made in the condition of u
U ccitain mortgAg^xecuted by ChriatUjQ Broiacfa " TATK OK MICHIGAN, rnrsm- OF w ^ n
firiiHJarbara Breinch his wifo. of Ann Arbor, Wnsh*e
At a *es*mn ,f the Probate & £ «fo?5?S*.- « l l a v o tlxo
naw County, Michigan, to William S. Saunders, cf the Vwbttnsw Gulden «t tbe 1'robate O f f i c e u T ^ «
HSttM pl.'icc, datedilif nineteenthd»y of November, in
on Jfondaj, the t reriifetu*daT 75***1
the year one thousand tfgnt hundred and aiity-one, of yAnn AH- ,r,
y a U e th0UKai i
* p
" ^ bundidl^J;
ftnd recorded on the ninth day of December, A. D. ty
t y nnvJ"
v.
1861, in the office of the Kt-grtter of Deed* for the waid
Present, HIRAM J . RIUKIU, .T u( j ge of
County of WHj.iitt-naw. in the Stale of Michigan, in
In the matter or the Kslule '
Liber 28of Mortgages, on p:t}<c 55^ upon which Mortgftj?e (here is claimed t'» be due. at thedat" of UIH uo censi "
tiCe, tlie Hum of nfnety two dollars, and uo suit or ettn*
and
proceeding attywor in equity having been instituted * Thoe
to recover the same or any part thereof, and \.ho power day of March next, at one o'elock in lil
l Vn t w e n t i e t b
of Bile in S'wd Mortgage cmUmed having thereby be- assigned for examining and allowing
allowin sucl, V Oootbt
come absolute. NOTICU is therefore heieby given, that ft*
the
fefW
l
^
t
ft* the fefW, le^teea, and hti ' . ' / Z T ) »*»
on Saturday, the thirteenth dnj of May next ,at ten of deceased, and all other persons interested m 8 V**
Manufeetaredat Springfield, Ohio.
t!ie clcok in the forenoon, I shall sell at public auction tate, are required tt» n m ^ y m „
i__ . i aBM u.
to the highest bidder, at the South door of the Court th<
House
in
tbe
('Vj
of
Ann
Arbor,
(b:ing
th(\
place
An
r j i H E VKHY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and bettfrtlran
X all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Rye, Oata, where the Cfrcuit Court for said County of Washte- tl,
naw is held), thf premines described in said mortgage,
fJarley andGra«8 Seed.
or so much then of as may be necessary tu Batfsfythe
:
*
" K " » * " " O I'rjtuMix interested
amount due on s.iid mortgage, and interest, together
< Ut
with the co*te and expenses atlowed b j law ; said prem 'f the pendency of »aiJ account, and the hi » JL '>
by causing n ropy of this Order tip bt
f
iHPK being situated in said County ot Washtenaw, and of,
the j
igonCounty
Argus, nof
nowspaper
printed
described \r. f-aid mortgage an ollows, to wit: All of ting insaM
.,
lots No. twelve and thirteen in Wm. S. Sauuder's addi weeks previous
^ t h r e e rac'&g^j
t(Vf*H day of
tion to the ( i'y of Ann Arbor, according to the recor[A
true
copy.}
ded plat thereof.
•I- BRAKES
997td
Judue of Probate'.'Dated, February 1"» 1805.
WILUAM S. SAUXDERS, Mortgagee.
A. FBi.cn, Attorney for Mortgagee.
996td
Estate of lingers—Minors
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DISEASES R E S U I . T I N G FROM
Deep Plowing for Corn.
BUCKEYE
DISORDERS OF THE MVEH
L i s t Spring, in laying out my
y sumn,cr work, I saw it was going to be d fAND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
tic It and expensive to get,
hands to
ABE Cl'BKD BY
work all my teamn, and seeing an advertiscm-nt of J . L B s : k & Oo.'s Gang
HOOFLAND'S
AND
and Trench Plow, I decided to give it a
tri .1. Sitid plow came pn-muly t ) or
PIANO FORTES.
dor.
Hitching f< ur jrood horses to- it I
Read the following1 commendatory letset rt to work on the finoothest pur' <>f
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING
ters from distinguished Artists.
the field, stilV having my doubts wl-e b
er it would work on all kinds of an I,
Wm. Knabe & Co.— Gentlemen :
After hjiving played on the Piano of Mesxi'9.
1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
but it did its work much to my satii-fs.;
KNABK k Co. it is impossible not to bear testimony to their qualities which have acquired for
tiorc, Lihen determined to te-t it on a Tlifsf Bitters have performed more Cures
2d.'
Will sow all kinds of Grain
them the eminent reputation which they enjoy.
piece of rou^h plowing wh-re I h d set HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION
The Pfaaofl of their manufacture, on whieh I
and
Grass Seed.
have played, are exceedingly remarkable for
my single plows to work Mr. Plowman
FlnT-e mure Testimony!
their qualities of TONE. The Bass is powerful,
3d.
Never
bunches the Grain
without havuhDess, HOd the upper notes sweet,
t ouglu it would not be of much use I HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE
clear Mild harmoniously mellow, (chrystalin,)
4t7i.
Never
breaks the Grain.
told him it had got to work on all kinds
ami I do not. hesitate to express in regard to
TO VOUCH FOR THEM!
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast betheae instruments my entire satisfaction., and
of laud to fill it rccommeuda ion. " All
to declare that they are equal if not superior to
Thau any other article in the market.
QTATK O F MICHIGAN, Coc.vrv or
ffiaimj,
hind the Drill.
the beatmanufactured in Europe or this comi*
right " says he "here g o e s f ami suie
U At a session of t h e 1'robate Court for t h . r •
Chnncery Notice.
try by the nirwt eel eh rated makers.
We
defy
any
one
to
contradict
this
Assertion,
6fJi.
Has
high
wheels
and
long
Hoes.
1
llrob te
enough, it did go. I was much disapTATE
OF
MICHIGAN,—Fourth
Judicial
Circuit,
in
Cit o U ™ * " / ' " ' ' ' " ' * ' " ' "
" Office , 7 " '
1*. JT1. Uii'2 5M ( M i l l .
AND W I L L P A Y 81OOO
1th. Has long and wide steel points. Chancery.
pointed to find that he was doing better
"1 Fuit pending in the of February, iu the r&gf •o«"&oum!nd^l'h *tiif' '*'
Jnlins Baner & Co. Chicago—Gentlemen;
>any
one
who
will
produce
a
Certificate
published
'S'H hundred
Sth. It has a land measure or Sur- Eliza M. Clark,
Cir. Court for theand sixty-five.
work on the rough ground tbao any
I consider William Knabe & Co's Pianos
by us, that is not c.K.vuiMl.
l'resi-nt, HIRAM J . Btme, Judge of Probate
Complainant,
County of Washte
the most perfect in use, combining in the
Ta
veyor.
single plow I ever SHW run. Every
In the matter of the Estate of Esther Ana Van Hi '
\ naw,in Chancery,
highest degree the most valuable and essena t Ann Arbor, on
furrow was completely turned, and uo
tial requisites of power, easiness of tone, and
9tA. It has double and single rank Jehiel Clark, Defendant.
the 4th day of
geaer&l accuracy; Tbe Bass possesses great
On ri-a. ing and filing the petiiion dulv vcrtfi
sods failing back.
drills.
compass and volume, and the higher notes
j Feb. A. D., lS6p.
Rogers, Guardian for said minors pr '
WILL
CURE
IH
EVERY
CASE
OK
a
clearness
and
richness
of
tone
seldom
att os e l 1
It
appearing
to
the
satisfaction
of
this Court by the Lucinda
I then took oft the gang plows, and
10th.
It
has
a
self
adjusting
shut
off
m'jtt'm
certain real estate belbn'gii/tj'.jj
tained in other instruments. The touch or
affidavit ot John X Gott, Solicitor for theComplainant,
hronic oi Nervous Debiiity, Diseases
attached the trench plow, and plowed
action appears particularly agreeable, and in
that
Jehiei
Clark
is
not
a
resident
of
the
State
of
slide.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Mond.y thf ?»«l>
The ibo^e is a correct likeness of Dr. Schonck, j m t
of
the
Kidneys,
aurl
Diseases
Its proportionate adaptation reflects great credit
Michigan, but is a resident of the State of Ohio, be- .lay of Hard, next, at ten o'clock in the for™™*four acres through tho middle of my
upon its manufacturers. The Introduction of It is neatly and substantially made. yond the jurisdiction of this Court :
arising ftom disorafter recover Bg from Consumption. m:iny years ago
be assigned for the hearing of said petition tai Tj
your Pianos In the West has created a new era
tle'd, just twelve inches deep. My corn
On motion of John N Gotl, Solicitor for Complain- the
deied Stomach.
There
is
hardly
a
Drill
offered
in
the
market
but
can
next of km cf said minors ' »n*| !
in Musical circles, and will doubtless crown
Below is a likaness of him as he now «p[ ears.
ant in this cause, it is ordered by sa id Court that said other persons interested in said estate , „
cot but little teuding, but it was all culyour efforts with the eminent success yuu so boast of more or less
Defendant,
Jehiel
Clark,
cause
his
appearnnce
to
be
Observe tht folbnring symptoms resulting from Disorders
quired
to appear at a ie.sion of said Court t ^
When the first was taktn he weighed 107 pounds • at
richly merit. Very truly, yours,
tivated alike. This fall I husked two
entered in this cause, and notice thereot served on the to be hold, n at the l'robate Office, in the City of
Giicago, /.me 9, 1S64. U M 1 S S T A A B .
"FIRST PREMIUMS?'
of the Digestive Organs i
Ccmplainant's
Solicitor
within
two
months
from
the
the
present
time
his
weight
i.s
"220
pounds.
f
Arbor,
and
show eauue.if any there be why t
loads of good corn from the deep plow- onstipation. Inward Tiles, Fullness of Blood to the
They are about as indiscriminately bestowed as the title date of this ordfr, and in case the Defendant cauee his of the petitioner should not be granted •
Acidity, cf the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
I recommend the Pianos of Mr. KN.UJK to
of "Professor," which if) Hometimes applied to the appeararce to be entered, that he file his angwarto further ordered, that said petitioner give notice'
ing, where I only got one load of poor head,
J)i<L,'ust tat 1'ood, Fullness or weight in the Stem icb.
everybody who wants a really first class instru"Jiddler" or "bootblack,"
Thej cease to convey the Complainant's Rill, and a copy thereof be served on the p«r,«.tater«M in said estate, of the p e ^ l . „
corn from the same number ol rows on Sour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering at tbe pit
ment.
H.BALATHA.
Idea of merit.
Solicitor for Complainant, within twenty days after Fa'd petition, and the hearing thereof by cau •
of
the
Stomach,
Swimming
of
the
Head,
HurThe
Jt
Buckeye
Drill
has
been
on Exhibition at quite a the service of a copy of said BUI, or in default thereof ci.pj of this Order to be published in the J / S *
the shallow plowing; the rows growried and •lilHcult breathing.
Wm. Knabe & Co.— Gentlemen:
numbe r of State ami County Fairs, and without seeking the Baid Bill be tnken as confessed by said Defendant; Argus, a newspaper printed and circulate i n , , J
g Fluttering
g; at
ing side by side, where I made the test,
I have great pleasure in certifying that I have
the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Senfavor at the hands of any Committee, has received its and it is further ordered, that within twenty da^s the County of Wat.hteu.iw, three successive wetki •
tried your Square Pianos, and find them equal,
sations when in a Lying
full share of Premiums
said Complainant cause a copy ol this order to be pubBO that the soil was all the same;—one
If-not superior, to any in this country. Among
Posture,
lished in the Michigan Argu*, a public newRpaptr
their great qualities, which distinguish them,
[A'r"«»W0 '
HIRAM J. BEAKES
was turned twelve inches deep, and the
TESTIMONIALS:
Dimness of Vision, Dots
printed and published at the City of Ann Arbor, in said
9 7tJ
is the evenness of tone, the agreeable and easy
or Webs before the Sight, Fever and
County of Washtenaw, in each week, for six successive
'
•>"<l^ofp rob ', lt( .
other seven inches. I think this proves
W«
give
the
following
names
of
a
few
Farmers
in
this
touch,
and
volume
of
tone.
Wishing
you
all
Dull Pain in the Heal, Deficiency of Presweeks,
or
that
he
cause
a
copy
of
&aid
order
to
be
serthe success you so highly deserve, I am sir, vicinity wno have bought and used the Buckeye Drill:
Eetate of Wellee—M^
to a demonstration tho old saying to—
piration,
Yellowness of the .Skin and F.yea,
ved on said Defendant ppiaonally, at least twenty day?
p
y , pain
p
yours
very
truly,
S
.
T
H
A
L
B
E
B
V
.
Godfrey Miller,
id back,
b kchest,
h t limbs,
l i b &c.
& Sudden
S d d flush
flh
Soio.
before the time prescribed for said Defendant's Rppear- OTATE OF MICHIGAN, ColNTT OF W iBnll
in th
the side,
Plow deep, while sluggards s'eep,
Jacob l'olhemus
ance in thi;; cause.
s of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
0 At a session , f the l'robate Court for the CuuntyTf
Wm. Knabe & Co.—Gentlemen:
JaoobTreinper,
Aud you will have corn to sell, and to keep Imaginings of Evil aod Great Depression of Spirits,
\ ashtenaw, holdea a t the 1'robnte office. in t) e 7i t l
ROBKRI E. FRAZEK
I cannot but congratulate you upon the imThomas White,
Northfield.
01 Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, t h t fltteenth day X
Circuit Court Commissioner, Wash tena* Co., Mich.
But I must say more in favor of^ the
mense progress and improvements which you
John Brokaw,
in the year one thousand ei»ht liundrad. i
JonM N. GOTT, Solicitor and of Council for Com J-elH-uary,
••i\ty live.
^
"""miaou
continually make on your Pianos, which, in my
Christian Kapp,
Gang Plow. There are more objects
plainant
99fitd
opinion, rank among the very highest in this
Edward Boy den,
Webster.
Viesent, HIRAM J . EE.IKES, Judge of Probate
than one gained in its use ; you not only
country.
M . SXUAKOSCH*
James Trcadwell,
Ann Arbor
In the mailer of the Estate of Clarissa & Wel™
DanielO'Hara,
Estate of James Steward.
Sarah \Y. Welles. Mary i\ Welles, and Susan H yrel| r
save the expense of one hand, and the THAT THIS BITTERSIS
J. Baner & Co.— Gentlemen:
John G. Cook,
M A T E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASIITI N.^W, SS.-_ Minors. iSilasH. Jlougla*,. guardinn unto said mimm'
fatigue ol traveling all day in the furO* A. Marshall,
Our Opera Troupe are at present using four
O At a session tf the Probate Court for the County of conies mto Court aud rrpresents that he is now p m , '
of your justly celebrated KNABE PIANOS, and as
L. Edmonds,
Saline.
Wanhtenaw, holden at the Probate Oflice, in the City e<! to ren.lerhis final account as such Guardian
row, but you get a more uniform piece of
the exponent of the views and opinions of the
George Cropsey,
rhereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the thirtetaik
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the ninth day cf Fc-bru
Green Oak, Liv.Co.
various Artists, permit me to say, I consider
plowing done than you can get done in
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
ary, in the year one thousand eight hundred ar.d day of March next, at ten o'clock in the tonlm
We
arealso
Agents
for
the
them unsurpassed in brilliancy and excelltnce
l.e
assigned for examining and allo.in* such accou" '
sixty-five.
any oth r way There is not one hand
&nd pre-eminent, without a rival in this counam that the said minois and their next of kin aLd.l
AND CANT MAKE DRUNKARDS,
Present, HIRAM J BKAKKH, Judge of Probate.
try or in Europe. Their superior quality of
in fifty that knows how to do a good
other
persons inlerested in said estate are rpoiireJie,
In the matter of the Es'ate (if James Steward, detone, combining great depth and powerful volBUT
appear at a session ofsaidConrt, then to be I.old! nattl,.
ceased.
ume, with which and a peculiarly clear and
piece of plowing, or that knows when
l'...bnt,
Oflice, in the City of Ann Arbor,in n | d " *",,
acknowledged
tobe
the
very
beat
in
use.On reading and filing the petition, duly ferifte4,
pvefl treble, together with a magic elasticity of
his plow is in order. Y o u may go aud
Alty Steward, Administratrix < f the estate of said do- ami show cause, if any there be. why the( ad acrmit
touch and action, render them superior to other
»bnuld
not
be allowed: Awl it ia further onlMrt,t|,3
ceased, praying that she may be Ir-ensed t<> sell certain
instruments, which rarely if ever combine these
ehovv him about how you want your
real estate w he roof the said deceased, died, seiz- d.
most essential requisites, I most cheerfully
We are just in receipt oi
In
the
World.
estate,
of
thependencj
of said account!' Md" i k e ' w
work done; he will perhaps plow one
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the 27th
r^) endorse the high and meritorious encomiums
day cf March next, at ten o'clock in the f lenoon. nttttwreM, by causing a copy i.f t) is Urtltr u b»
m^
everywhere pronounced upon these Pianos.
furrow as you directed, then his plow
published
iu
the
Michigan
Argus, a Ee»sp«pW|.niiltJ
be assigned fir the hearing (if said pttition, sind that
%•*
E . M U Z I O , Musical Director, Italtlie hoirs fit law of said Jecciiseddnd all other persons and circulating in said County of Washtenaw thr«
ian Opera.
Chicago, Ftb. 10, 1804.
will run half way out of the ground,
DR. SCHENCK'S
WHO SAYS SO
successive
weeks
preyiousto
said cay of beano/
interested in said estate, are required to appear »t a
then a few rods in up to the beam ; he,
(A true copy.)
HIRAM J. RHKt'l
aesstbn of said Court, then to be l.ol'en at the Probate
Wm. Kuabe & Co.—Gentlemen:
i'rincipa1 Office and Laboratory is at the N. E. corner
In tin- City of Ann Artor, and show cause, if
^
Judge of Probate,
Having recently had opportunities cf testing
laying, the blame to the plow, will
Which we will sell Cheap. Oflice,
any there be, why the prayer of the pi'ti'u.i
both your new scale Grand and Square Pianos.
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist of SIXTfi" and COMMERCE Streets, Philadelphia
change the clevis, and run it somewhere Church,
should not be granted: Aud it is further orit gives me great pleasure to state that I have
I'emberton, N. J. formerly of the North Bau- where all letters for advice or businssd should be di
Estate
of
Judah
E
.
McLean
dered, that BfiM petitioner give notice to tl,*; ,..-r^>ns
found them to combine all the qualities to make
else, so your ground is hogged over, and iat Church, Philadelphia.
Also alargeasaortment c
rected.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, Coi'NTy OF WASHTO/'W •• _
interested in said estate,of the pemlency &f -ttid peii
a Piano as perfect as possible, and unsurpassed
At a session of tbe Probate Court fur tbrfuiiDty
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
He will be found there every SATURDAY, profesyou raise half a crop on account of a
by any that I have seen either in this country
tion, and the h earing thereof, by causing a copy of I Ml
Wi,»htenaw, holden at the Probate Officp in |i, 0 y
I have known Hoofland'* German Bitters favorably
or Europe, for great power and roundness ol
Order to be published in the Michigan Argvs, a neu.s- of
poor plowman.
or a number of years. 1 have used them in my own sionally to examine lungs with the Kespirometer, for
tone, combined with that peculiar sweet and
P&per printed and circulating in sanl Countj' of Wash- of Ann Arbor,on Monday, the thirteenth dar of l,b-
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SEAWEED TONIC,

Grass Seed Sower,
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ALAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

H

•

N O T A L 1OHOLIC,

Ohio Reaper & Mower,

100 Grain Cradles

S

ainily, and have been so pleased with their effects that which his fee is three dollars ; all advice free.

PS

singing quality, so often found wanting iu

G-rass Scythes.

tenaw, four Hucces.sive weeks previous to said day ot ruar.v, in the year one thousand eight himarrt.iui

sixty live.
was induced to recommend them to many others and
In New York at No. 3'J BOND Street, every TUES
Pianos. They are- really unsurpassable, and in
hearing.
But you take the Gang Plow, get into know
that they have operated in a strikingly beneficial
And the largest and best selected stock of
Present, HIIUJJ J. BMK-ES, Judye of Probatt.
touch everything that can be desired by the
(A true copy.)
HIRAM J. BEAKES,
the seat, drive a couple of rounds your- nunner. 1 take great pleasure in thus publicly pro DAY, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
In the matter of the Estate o! Juilth K SicUm
most brilliant player. Wishing you every suc995td
Judge of Prolat
At the MARLBORO' HOTEL, Boston, January 18 aud
deceased.
'
claiming
this
fact,
and
calling
the
attention
of
those
cess,
1
remain,
yours
truly,
self, set your plow whe.e you want it to afflicted with the diseases for which they are recom- 19, February 15 and 16, Match 15 and 16, Appil 19 and
On reading and filing the petition duly yeriicc if
C. A I V S C H U T Z ,
William Preston, Administrate el the ertale uf i.,.J
run, and tell your hani not to change mended, to these bitters, knowing from experience that 20,'May 17 and 18, June 14 and 15, July 19 and 20.
Musical Director of the German Optra.
deceased, praying: that he may be licensed tu lell cry
recommendation will besustained. I do this more
it, and you will have every furrow my
The time for my being in BALTIMORE and PITTStaiu Real Estate whereof tbe ,aid (icceasul ditd iiwd
;hceifully as Hootiand's Bitters is intended to benefil
FOR CARRIAGESever before offered In this market
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday,!** iliird ilaj
plowed the same depth and the same he aJUicted, and is -'not a rum drink."
BURG, will be sten in the daily pliers of those cities.
We also keep a large and full
day
of April next, at ten o'ciock in tbe foMtoo
Wholesale
Agents
for
Northwestern
States.
Yours truly,
LEVI G. BECK.
Iftim
width, and you will raise a good crop,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, nt
99
8.
Clark
and
89
Washington
Sis.
that the widow and heirs at law of -aid detrain!
because your land was well' plowed. From Rev. J. Newton Brown, I). D. Editorof theEncy The History of Dr. Sehenck's own Case, and how he was
CHICAGO, I L L .
and all other persons interested in said estate, aren'
of Religious Knowledge and Christian Chrorii
Again, it will- save you blacksmithing, clopedia
cured of Consumption.
quired to appear at a session of said Court, tbtnt«U
FOK A CIRCDLAK.
cle, Philadelphia.
holden
at the Probate Office, in the City of Alii Arbor,
f.jr the gang plow will run twice as Although not disposed to favor or recommend Patent Many years ago, whilst residing ia Philadelphia, I
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT,and LINSEED OIL.
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of thi
petitioner
should not be granted: And it. is further .rMedicines
in
general,
through
distrust
of
their
ingre^HE
ROOTS
AND
THE
LEAVES
id
processed
gradually
into
the
last
stage
of
Pul
A
complete
assortment
of
l.mg without sharpening, as the single
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the pern nniidients and effects, I yet know of no sufficient reasons mon&ry Owwumptton All hopes of my recovery be
WILL be for the Healing of the Nations.
p'./w will.
tero.-tedin said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
why a man may not testify to the benefits he believes ing disnipated. I was advised by my physician, Or. Par
Bible.
and the hearing thereof, by causing n copy ul tli'Or
to have received from any simple preparation ri«b to remove into the country. Moorestown, New
STOVES, TINWARE,
My trench plowing kept very free limself
derto be published inthe Michigan Argus, a i ewpan thf hope that he may thus contribute to the benefit Jersey, being my native place, 1 was removed thither.
i*Yor. n . J . ijYoiixrjs,
perprinted aud circulating in said Countv of WaihMy father and Ail hfs family lui'l iived and died there— THE GREAT AND jjKLEBRATED PHYSICIAN of the
from weeds, while my other ground got •jf others.
tenaw, four successive weeks previous to said 4a\ if
I do this more readily in regard to Hoofland's Ger- and died of Pulmonary Consumption. On my arrival THROAT, LUNGS, HKART, L1V1.R AND THE BLOOD, AN'DEAVETR0UG3Salway»onhandand put up 2 the
hearing.
very weedy. T h e fact ia, the seeds of man
shortest notice.
Bitters, prepared by Ur. C. M. Jackson of this I was put to 1 ed, where I lay for many weeks in what
Kaowu all over thecountrj as the
g
RISDON
&
HENDERSON.
wasdeemed
a
hopeless
condition.
Dr.
Thornton,
who
all foul weeds wore buried so deep, that city, because I was prejudiced against them for many
CELEBRATED
HIRAM J. BEAKJ8,
(A true copy.)
Ann Arbor, June29th ,1862.
859tf
underthe impression thai they were chieflv an had been my father'* family physician, an had at- I3STI3I-A.3ST H B B B D O C T O R I
Judseof M i l l ,
>>9C:tA
there was no resurrection for them. years,
tended
him
in
his
la«t
illness,
was
called
to
see
me.
He
•ilchohohc mixture. I am indebted to my friend Bob
Of 282 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
my case entirely beyond the reach of medicine,
You may plow deep with any other ert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudice thought
Estate of Jane Howe.
by proper tests, and for encouiagemeat to try them and decided that I must die, and gave me one week to
Will visit the following places, viz
plow aside from the trench, aud this when suffering from great and long continued debility arrange mv temporal affairs. In ;his apparently hope
QTATE0F MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw ii.APPOINTMENTS FOR 1862, lS63and 1864.
less
condition,
I
heard
,,f
the
remedies
which
I
now
use of throe bottles ot these bitters at the beginO Ata session ofthe Probate Court for the COUDIT vf
Prof. R. J . Lyons can be consulted at the following
objaot is not accomplished, for all of theThe
The great Itch and Humor KttLer Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office in tiu'cifltf
ning of the present year, was followed by evident reliei make mid sell. It seemed 'u me that I could feel them
month, viz:
top soil is cot turned into the bottom of and restoration ti. a degree of bodily and mental vigor working their way , and penetrating every nerve, fibre, placesevery
Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the fifteenth day of February
Detroit,
RusaelHouse,
each
month,
18th
and
19th.
of the 19th Century!
in theyear line thousand ei^hthundred and sixty-five.
I had not for six months before, and had almost and tissue of my system .
the furrow, and it loaves some of thewhich
Ann Arbur, Monitor House, each month, 20th.
despaired of regaining. I therefore thank God and my
Present, rfiiain J. Heakes, Judge of Probate.
My lungs and liver put on a, new action, and the mor
Jacksoa, liibbard House, each mouth, 21,
This ntu> preparation possesses mort wonderful
weed seed ne ir the surface, and gives friend for directing rae to the use of them
bid matter which for years bad accumulated and fcrri- Adrian, Bracket House, each month 22dand23d.
Iu the matter of the Estate of Jane Howe,itemproperties, and is
ed. Jomi N. Gott. admini tratcr of sni.! f'tate,
tated the different organs of the body, was eliminated,
J. NEWTON BROWN, Phila.
Toledo,
Ohio,
Collins
House,each
month,
24th,
25th,
them a chance to come forth and make
c m e s iuto Court and represents th;tt he ixuoff prethe tubercles on my lungs ripened, and I expectorated and 2t;th.
•A. S U R E OTXJFUEJ
par d to render his final account as such administraa vigorous growth. By trench plowing From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th Bap from my lungs as much as a pint of yellow olfentive
Hill^dale. Mich., Hillsdale House, each month, 27th.
matter every morning. As this expectoration <•{ mntFor
mry sjieeies of the ITCH, PRAI- tor.
Col'lwater,
Mich.,
.Southern
Michigan
House,
each
your land in tho Fall, you can plant tist Church.
subsided, the fever abated, the pain left me. the mentis., 28th.
Thereupon it i» Ordered,that Monday, the thirtemft'
Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—I have been frequently re- ter
RIE lTCli, BARBER'S ITCH, WABASH
day of March next, at ten o'-.lock in the forenoon,-1
your, corn from a week to ten days ear- .uested to connect my name with commendations cf cough ceased to harass me, and the exhausting night- Klkhart, Elkhart House,each month, 29th.
sweats were no longer known, &fidl had re'resblag
be,
assigned for examining and allowing such account,
different
kinds
of
medicines,
but
regarding
the
piactice
South
Bend,
Ind.,
St.
Jo.
Ho'"el,
encli
month,
30.
SCRATCHES, ILLINOIS MANGE, CUTANlior than you can on land that has been
and that the heirs at law of said lieceased, M*
t<» which I hud long been a stranger. My appeas out of my appropriate sphere, I have in all casef Bleep,
Laporte, Ind., Tee Garden Hi-ase, each month 31st.
al'other persons interested in saidest»it-,nrerfc.juiredCa
now beg n to return, and at times I fiund it diffiEOUS
EB1TT10XS,
PIMPLKS
ON
T
H
E
prepared in the Spring, as you have on- declined ; but with a clearproof in various instances tite
Wooster,Ohio, Crandell Exchange, each month, 7th
appear at a session of said Court, then to be holding
restrain myself from eating too much ; with
particularly in my family,of the usefulness of l)r cult to
The largest Stock and best assortment of
FACE, SALT RHEOf, SCALD HEAD,
ly to give it a good cultivating before and
the Probate Oflice, in the City of Ann Albor, in mi
return of health, I gained in strength, and now and 8th.
Hoolland's German Bitters, I depart for once from my tnis
Miinsliekl, Ohio, Wiler House each month, 9th and
county,
and show cause, if ftny theie be, wbT
am
Ueshj.
1
am
now
a
healthy
man,
with
a
large
RISC WORMS, ke.
planting; then the fall plowing will usual course, to express my full conviction that for healew eio&trix in the middle lobe of the right lung and 10th.
CABINET
FURNITURE
?
the paid accounts-should not be allowed. And it
debility of tbe system and especially for Liver the lower lobe Lepatized with complete adhesion of the
Mt. Vernon, Kenyon House, tach month, 11th and
is farther ordered, that said Admini.'-trator gi«
Th
R rRIG0
L0TI0
ttand drouth bettor than spring plow- general
•,
n' .
,,
b » n . » and certain cur.
Complaint, it is a ss.fe and valuable preparation In pleura. The left lung i.s sound, ami the upperlobeof 12th.
notice to the persona interested in said pstnlf.
for all kinds of Itch, and being a fluid preparation It
ing.
some cases it may lail; but usually, I dou^t not it will the
Newark, Ohio, Holton House,each month, 13th and
of the pendency of .said account and the hearmf
ever brought to this city, including
right one is in a tolerably healthy condition.
is free from all the gummy, disagreeable qualities of
be very beneficial to those who suffer from the above
14th,
thereof, by causins a copy of this Order to to
the ointments in general use.
Consumption at that time was thought to bean inMy experiments were tried on land cause.
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
Painesville.Ohio, CowlesHouHe,each month,4th
SOFAS,
curable disease, by every one, physicians as well as
ThePRURIGO l-OTIO Is safe to use under ALL and circulating in said County of Washtenaw, thttt
Yours,
very
respectfully,
J.
H.
KENNARn,
CLEVELAND,
OHIO.
RESIDENCE
AND
with a stiff clay subsoil within two feel
who were unlearnedin medicine—especially such
CIKCVMSTANCKS ; will not irritate the most tender
TETE-A-TETES,
successive wet'ks previous to said davof heariDg
Eighth below CoatesStreet, Phila. those
cases as were reduced to the condition I was in. This OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,
skin, and CONTAINS NO MEKCURT. Don't fail
(A true copy)
HIRAM j . BF.AKtS,
of the surface. How the trench anc
LOUNGES,
to try it.
Manufactured by
induced
many
people
to
believe
my
recovery
only
temFrom Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of the Bsptist porary. I now prepared and gave the medicines to
East of the public square, opposite the Postoffice.
9f 6 d
Judge of Probatrfall plowing would work on other kinds Church,
BED
ROOM
SETS
ftermantown, Penn.
Office
days
each
mouth,
1st,
3d,
4th,
5th,
6th,
15th.—
E.
T.
&
W.
T
.
SIcFARLAND,
for some time, and made many wonderof soil, I leave for other farmers to say Dr. C.M. Jackson :—Dear Sir :—Personal experience consumptives
hours from 9 A. M. to 12 M, and from 3 P. M. to
ful cures ; and the demand increased so rapidly that f Office
Sole Proprietors, Lafayette, Ind.
Estate of Lyman Carpenter,
H. OnSunday from 9 to 10 A. AI.,and 1 to 2 P. M.
CENTER TABLES,
me to say that I regard the German Bitle
di_-teni>ined to offer them to the public, and devote my 4 P.
—if they will Bay it,—Cor. Prairit enables
PRICK 60 OENTS.
jjtj-MaximsKtrictly adhered to-prepared by you as amostexcel ent medicine. In en,.„
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JUST OPENING ?

undivided attention to lung diseases. In truth, I was
I give such balm as have no strife,
O At a sessiou of the Probate Court for the CouatJ
LORD * SMITH, Chicago, Wholesale Agent..
next to foreed to it, for people would seud for me fur
With nature or the laws of life,
of Washtenaw,holden at the Probate Office in theCitJ
and near, to ascertain whether their cases werelike
Sold at Wholesale in Chicago by PULLER PINCH
With blood my hands I never stain,
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the lltli day of February
mine.
*
FULLER;
OHARLKS
O.
SMITH
;
BUBNHAMS
Nor poison men toease theirpain. *
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fl'e.
For many years, in conjunction with my principal
IlOOlt.1 TifigC-lttSSOS t VAN SOIIAACK;
W. D.-HARRISI * CO> •
Strawberry Culture,
He is a physician indeed, who Cures.
Present, Hiram J. Beakes,.Iudge of Probate.
office in Philadelphia, I have been making regular proSCOvS, D W Y K R ; J - " • • V " * * CO.,
d H : Iu the matter of the Estate of Lyman Carprnter, ^
Tho Indian Herb Doctor, R. J4 LYONS, cures the folWhy does not every person who hasFrom Rev. J . H . Turner, Pastor of Hedding If E fessional visits to New York, Boston, Baltimore, and lowing
complaints in the most obstinate utage.sot" their
ceased.
Pitt'burg.
land ha*e a strawberry bed ? There is Church,Phila.
existence, viz:
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,of
For several years past I have made as many as five
Pieeases of the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, StomMnlinda Carpenter, praying that administration of laid
no fruit more delicious, and, none more Dr. Jackson:—Dear Sir .— Having used your German hundred examination weekly with the ' 'Respirometer.'' ach,
l'ropsy
in
the
Chest,
Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Fits,
estate
bo grautetl to Jitinrs T Honey.
Bitte
' my family frequently, I am prepared to say For sueh examination my charge U three dollars, and
iers- in
easily raised. Last year I raised nearly tha
FallingSicknesK,and all other nervousderangements.
Thereupon it is Ordered, That Monday, the 13t!i «>J
t it has been of great service; I believe that in most it enables me to give each patient the true condition of or
Also
all
diseases
of
the
blood,
aucli
as
Scrofula,
Erysipof
March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon be astwo bushels on a email piece of ground cases cf general debility of the system it is the safest his disease, and tell him frankly whether he will get elas, Cancers, Fever Sores, Leprosy, and all other comsigned for the hearing of said petition, and rt*j
and most valuable remedy of which I have any knowlplicated
chronic
complaints.
the
heirs
at law of said deceased, and •"
with but little expense and trouble; anc edge.
The great reason why physicians do not cure Conall other goods kept in the best n nd lar ;es1 houses
other persons interested in said estate, are 1reAll forms of female difficulties attended to with the and
sumption is .that they try to do too much ; they give
Yours,respectfully,
.7. H. TURNER,
certainly it is pleasant to have one's tain the country. We Keep no second hand ur utuie or
quired
to
appear
at a session of said Court, then
happiest
results.
goods. Coffins kept constantly-r n and, and
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street. mei icines to stop the cough, to stop the n ght sweats,
tobe holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Am
It is hoped that no one will despair of a cure until Auction
ble supplied with this delicious fruil
hectie fever, and by so doing they derange the whole
m3.de to order. My goods are offered at
Arbor,
and
show
cause, if any there be, ' ^
they
have
given
the
Indian
Herb
Doctor's
Medicines
a
digestive system, locking up the secretions, and eventduring the season. I took a small strip 01 From the Rev. J . M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the Co- ually
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
fairand faithful trial. *@=During the Doctor'* travthe patient dies.
lumbus, (N. J.)andMill B town, (Pa.) Baptist Churches
And
it
is
further
ordered,
that said petitioner P™
els
in
Europe,
West
Indies,
South
America
and
the
7
land, the lower side of my garden, too
Th6 Pulmor.ic Syrup is one of the most valuable
New Rochelle, N. Y .
noticeto the persons interested in said estate,of tt*
known. It is nutrient, powerfully tonic, and United States, he has been the instrument in God'a
wet for most kinds of fruit, threw it up Dr. C. M. Jackson :—Dear Sir :—I felt it a pleasure medicines
pendency
of
said
petition,
and
the hearing thereof,^/
hand,
to
restore
to
health
and
vigor
thousands
who
in itself. It contains no opium, yet loosens
of my own accord to bear testimony to the excel- healing
causing a copy of this order to be published into*
N. B. I must have money, and respectfully request
in ridges about three feet wide, and setthus,
phlegm in the bronchial tubes, and nature throws were given up and pronounced incurable by the most
lence of the German Bitters. Some years since,"being the
Michigan
Argus,
a
newspaper
printed
and circulating
eminent
old
school
physicians;
nay,
more,
thousands
those
indebted,
to
call
and
fix
up
their
old
matters
with little exertion. One bottle frequently cures
two rows of vines 18 inches apart, s much afflicted with Dyspepsia,I used them with very itanoff
in said County of Washtenaw, three successive ffew*
ordinary cold; but ic will be well first to take a dose who were on the verge of the grave, are now living without delay.
beneficial results. I have often recommended them to of SchencVs
previous
to
said
day
of
hearing.
monuments
to
the
Indian
Herb's
Doctor's
skill
and
Mandrake's Tills to cleanse the stomach.
year ago last August. After they bios persons enfeebled by that tormenting disease and have
(A true copy.)
HIRAM J. BEAKES,
Pulmonic Syrup is readily digested and absorbed successfu 1 treatment ,and are daily exclaiming: "Bles996td '
Judge of l*rob»te.
somed last session, I spread a thick coat heard from them the most flattering testimonials as to The
blood, to which it imparts its healing properties— sed be the day when first ^ve saw and partook of the Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, 1863.
925tf
their great value. In cases of general debility, 1 be into
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."
Itirf
one
of
the
best
preparations
of
iron
in
use
;
it
is
a
ing ot litler between the rows, then lieve it to be atonic that can not be surpassed
Satisfactory referenceROf cures will be gladly and
powerful
tonic of itself; an'l when the Seaweed Tonic
Estate of Joseph P. Eiggs.
J.M.LYONS.
poured on several pailfuls of liquid tha
dissol : esthe mucus in the stomach, and is carried off cheerfully given whenever required,
TATE OF SIICHIGAN, COOHTY OF WASHTKlif,18'-,
TheDoctor pledges his word and honor, that he will
the aid of the Mandrake Tills, a healthy flow of
had leached from tho manure-heap in From the Rev. Thos, Winter, Pastor of Roxborough by
> A-t a seisi m of theProbate Court for tbe County"
gastric juice, good ;ippetite,and a good digestion foliow. in no wise,directly or indirectly,induce or cause any
Wasbtenaw, bolden at the Probate Office in tbet-ltyw
the barnyard, and I raised strawberries Baptist Church.
to take his medicine without the strongest probTOOTUACITE
( S B NEURALGIA S
The Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant, and none other ia invalid
Ann
Arbor, on Monday, the sixth dajr of '.ebr°Jr'r
ability
of
a
cure.
Dr.
Jackson
—Dear
Sir:
I
feel
it
due
to
your
excelIn
Three
MiDutej.
In Ten Minutes.
pubh as we read of, and such as I never lent preparation, Hoofland's German Bitters, to add my required when it is nsed. It id pure and pleasant; no j$3F Mode of examination, which is entirelydifferent
in the year one thousand eight hundred and eixtj-n' '
bad
ettects
like
when
using
Bourbon
whisky,
which
disPresent, HIKAM J. BEAKES, Judge of Probate.
,
aCHK
saw before. The Cutter seedling was the testimony to the deserved reputation it has obtained. orders the stomach, torpor-; the liver, locks up all the from the faculty. I>r. Lyon professes to discern diEARACHE
In the matter of the Estate of JosephP. Bim't " j
have foryears, at times, been troubled with great di' secretions, turns the blood into water, dropsy sets in, seases by the eye. He therefore asks noquestions, nor
Ia Fir.e Minutes.
In Ten Minute
variety grown Unobserving people are Iorder
ceased. James Riggs, Executor of the last will
•
in my head and nervous system. I was advise
does
he
require
patients
to
explain
symptoms.
Call
one
the patient diessuddenly.
testament of said deceased, comes into Court »D8" "%
CBitMP CO-LTO
and all, ind have thesymptoms and location of your
DIPTHEMA
not aware of tho great benefit of mulch by a friend to try a bottle of your German Bitters. I andBourbon
resentB
that
he
is
no*y
prepared
to
render
In
whisky is recommended now-a days by al- diseaneexplainedfree of charge.
did so and have experienced great and unexpected re
In
Ten
Minutes.
In a Pew Hours.
ing, and the rapid and powerful effecti lief; my health has been very materially benefttted. ] most every physician, Man; patients that visit my
account a s such Executor.
. .J^jPThe poor shall beliberaliy considered.
SORE THROAT
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the
iU* *
recommend the article where I meet with reomi?, both malt and female, are stupefied with this
RIIKl'MATISM.
*yPostofllceaddress, box 2663.
of liquid manure. I treated a row o confidently
DeaM
1B
a
Few
Hwurs
of March next, at ten o'clock in theforenoon,
?:L|
cases similar to my own, and have been assured by poison. The relief is temporary. If they cough they
R. J.LYONS, M. P .
In a Few Days.
black cap raspberries with mulch anc many of their good cfiects.
take a HUle whi^l-y ; if they feel weak and feeble they
for examining and allowing suchaccount, and that
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25,1862
ly88O
LAMKBAUK.
SPRAINS.
a little whisky ; if they cannot sletp, they take a
widow, legatees, devisees and heirs at law oesf »
liquid manure after they had begun to Respectfully yours, T. WINTER, Roxborough Pa. take
little whisky ; and they go on in this way, requiring
deceased, and all other persons interested inPW^ :Vp
CUTS AND KKl'lSKS. BURNS i.VD SCALDS,
nre required to appear at a session of said Court.
blossom, and the effect was truly sur From Rev, J . S. Herman, of the German Reformed more andmore until they are bloated up. and imagine
they are getting fleshy. The stomach, liver, and diChurch,
Kutztown,
Berks
Co.
Pa.
prising. The same treatment was ex
gestive powers are completely destroyed, and lose their
Dr. C. M. Jackson :—Respected Sir .—I have been appetite fur food. No one was ever cured of consumpTO
tended to some dwarf pears with th troubled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and hav
This invaluable preparation only needd a trial to
tion by this process, where cavities have been formed
recommend itsi-lf to every household in the land.
same result; one UtUe Louise Bonne de never used any medicine that die me us much good a. in the fungs A little stimulant is frequently benefiUie
one bottle and yon will always ketp it on band
Hoofland's Bitters. I am very
much
improved
in
health
cial to consumptives, such as pure bromly or good
ry m
Jersey tree, five years from the bud
igainat the time of need.
Tines ; in many cases London porter or brown stout in
O:
after having taken five bottles.
Price
K44Btfl Mid 75 cents per bottle. The large
J.
S.
HERMAN.
and four and a half feet high, bore
moderate'quantities ; but Bourbon whisky hastens on Just Published in a Sealed Envelope.
per pri
Yours,with respect,
bottles contain nearly three times M much as the
instead
ot
curing
consumption.
three successive weeks previous to said day ° ^ e l
pears tho last season, which made
•mall ones. Manufactured by J. A. HAMLIN ft
Before you buj,Spring and Summer stylea ot
Price Six Cents.
(A true copy.)
HIRAM J. BKAKr>,
The
Seaweed
Tonic
produces
lasting
resutes,
thorBRO.,
102
Washington
street,
Chicago,
and
for
sale
LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment, and Radioal
heaping pailful, W a s not thut a gem in
«95td
Judge of Mooaubj druggists generally.
£fe
oughly invigorating the stomach and digestive system,
PEICES.
Cure of Ppermatorrhce or Seminal Weakness, Inand enabling it to eliminate and n ake into healthy voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments
the garden ? I will have a walk andF
FuHer
blood the f"od which may b • used for that purpose — to Marriage generally. Nervousness, Consumption,
CommissioDers' Notice.
talk with you in my garden soon.—L, L Large Size, (holding nearly double quantity,)
S
*1 00 per bottle—half doz. *5 00 It is so wonderful in its effects thfit a wine-glasstull Epilepsy, and Fits ; Mentai and physical Incapacity,
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Cor.XTr OF
Pierce, in Boston Cultivator.
Smsll Size—"5 cents per Bottle—half dozen %i 00 will digest a hearty meal.and a littlt of it taken before resulting from Self-Abuse, &c. By ROB'TJ. CULVERbreakfast will give a tone to the stomach which few WEIJ..M. D., Author of the "Green Book," &c.
medicines possess the power of dcing.
The world renowneu1 author, in his admirable LecBEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The MANDRAKK PILLS may be taken with entire ture, clearly proved from his own experience, that the
safety
by
all
tgeH
and
conditions,
producing
all
the
awful
consequences ofSelf-Abusemaybe effectually reSee that the signature of " CM. JACKSON" is on
Kerosene and Fruit Trees.
good results that can be obtainedfrom calomel, or any moved without medicine, and without dangerouasurgiWRAPPER .-f each bottle.
of
the
mercurial
medicines.
an<!
without
any
of
their
Several fioo plum traes, of some of m theMiouM
cal
operations,
bougies, instruments, rtng#, or cordials,
your nearest Druggist not have th* article, do
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court, 4for ••• ^
hurtful or injurious results. They carry out of the pointing out a mode of cure at once certain and effectors to present
neighbors, havo been destroyed withi not be put off by intoxicating preparations that may be system
prese their claims against ,,•}>( es'" " ! ' , ,
the
feculent
and
worn
out
matters
loosened
and
tual,
by
which
every sufferer, no matter what his conoffered in its place, but send to us ,and we will forward
deceased,
and that they will meet at thelate "»i«»"
dd
dissolved by my Seaweed Tonic and Pulmonic Syrup.— dition may be may cure himself cheaply, privately,
the last two years by kerosene, whicl securely packed, by express.
of
said
deceased in the Township of Bridge"*'^' h
It will be seen that all three of my me licines aro need and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to thousIs the place to buy your
said
County
of Washtenaw, on Saturday, In* "* ,
pot on their limbs and trunks from ves
ed in most canes to cure Consumption.
ands and thousands.
day of May, and Saturday, the fifth day of.AJg.°iJ
Principal Office and Manufactory,
Sf-ntunder seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed
ne!s place in tbe trees, for the purpose o
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, of eacn0 oi •"
envelope, on the recipt of six centB, or two postage
days, to receive, examine, and adjust said clan **
saving the fruit from tho curoulio
stamps, by addressing.
AGENTS,
Dated, February 6th, 1H65.
CHAS. J . C. KLINE k Co.,
Whi'flt the korossne failsd entirely. t<
" W r i t i n g i P a p e r , bj the Ream OTIQSR,
DAVID W. PALMER, 1
owery, Now York, Post-Office Box^ 4586.
BOSTON—George C. Goodwin & Co.
PHILADELPHIA.
krep of the curculio, it proved fatal ti
997M
EDWIN SMITH, J
NEW YORK—Demas Barnes & Co.
tho r;es. I think it is high time tha
BALTIMORE— S. P. Hance.
Chancery
Notice.
some facts of this kind were published
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PITTSBUKG—Dr. George H. Keyncr.
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Farmer.

of severe cold and generaldebility I have been greatly
benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt not thej
will produce similar effects on others.
Yours, truly,
WAKKEN RANDOLPH.
Getmantown, Pa
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